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ENTRIES ,
THE BEST DEVELOPMENT

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
Lowell public •choolB will reopen Monday, Sept. 9.
L. E. Johnaon has been granted
permlaslon by the P. C. A. to go
ahead with the oonatructlon of hli
salesroom on weat Main Street.
Paul Hilton, proprietor of Hilton Orchards, states that It la not
necessary to use sugar when canning peaches and that they will
taate every bit as good when aweetened at time of mating. They wU
2j»o keetp Just «a well and that to
e big advantage when sugar Is
scarce.
•
'
Wednesday, August 14, was V-J
Day, also the annual community
picnic sponsored by the Lowell
Board of Trade. Practically all
stores were closed for the occasion,
but not «o at FalJaaburg park,
where hundreds of people saw the
program of sports and listened to
the fine V-J Day program sponsorad by the Clark-ElHs Post of
the Amerclan Legion, which featured an address by Dr. Jacob
Prins, music by the band and vocal
numbers, picnic wipper and dancing.
n
I
Em tor Marl H. DeFoa, editor
of the Charlotte Republlcan-Tribuna, pay* Lowell a nlcc compliment aa follows;
"The return of the Lowel) Showboat is about the first real sign
that peace has coma over the land.
Cancelled during the war days this
old entertainment favorite came
back last weak with the old glamour and expanding popularity and
served Immediate rtodce on lt«
sponsors that aarly and added
seating ca-pacity I* the No. 1 alteration. The whole enterprise is a
fine tribute t o the civic solidarity
and pride Of this IROe city. Many
perscms must be responsible for
all this detail but we shall take
the usual hazard to mention but
two, IN. E. Borgerson, the creator
of the idea, end "Admiral" C. H.
Runclman, who bks been the interlocutor from the initial trip of
Showboat 'A great Idea, a great
show and community publicity of
the pleasant and permanent value."
4-H HATTY COOKS ft CANNEB8
Ona Roth was hostess to members and friends of her 4-H club
with a party of games at her home
Saturday afternoon. Honors were
received by Mrs. O. K. Graham.
Susan Krum, Betty Plooster, Elizabeth Yeiter and Yvonne Shade.
Refreshments weie served by the
hostess, i
•
!
'
'
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Sprayer Employees New Arena Is For
Had Grand Time At Use Of All People
3rd Animal Picnic
The third annual plcrtlc of the
Lowell Manufacturing Company
was held Aug jst S, 1946, at Fallasburg Park with about 400 people
In attendance. Actlvitlea started
off with a grand display of the
prizes donated by the merchants
of Lowell. Dinner was served about
12;S0 with everything Imaginable
there to eat and lots of it. When
dinner was finished, ice cream and
cake was Served. Accompanying
dinner were records played over
the new public address system
furnished by Ray Avery. Incidentally, the chin-mualc was furnished
by Captain Bill Welch. The Captain welcomed to the picnic Earl
Dowling and Pearl Jones, two employees who have been absent from
their work for quite sometime on
account of iHness.
Following dinner there were
about 8 games of Tango played
with Jack Winks at the microphone. During this time the small
children looked for pennies In piles
of sawdust, and played midway
games along with the older people.
A prize was awarded to Mrs.
Frances Doll away for being the
oldest person present and to Pearl
Jones for tho oldest employee present. Asa Kelley received a prize
for having the largest family. Later
there was a tug-o-war between the
day and night shifts, which was
won by the dfiy crew—then, the
greased pig was turned looee and
there was a mad scramble, but Bill
Clark landed on top of the pig
first. Next came the drawing for
the remaining prises, such as cash
and merchandise donated by Lowell merchants Chris Leonard and
Mr. Harshberger of Grand Rapids
were on hand to take pictures,
which will be on sale soon. After
that •everyone went up to the ball
park and enjoyed a soft ball game
which was played between the day
and night shifts, the day shift winning 23 to 17.
EXHIBIT YOUR FLOWERS
AT THE 4-H CLOT FAIR

Have your flower displays ready
for the 4-H Fair exhibit ct the
grounds before 11 o'clock on Wednesday, August 21, so It Will be
judged at that time. Anyone having
flowers are eligible to enter a s
We look upon others as being many as they desire, bouquets,
unreasonable because they do not plants or Individual blooms. It Is
agree with us, while the [world ac- hoped all you who have flowers
will exhibit them.
cepts them as being wise.

History oi the LoweD Showboat
Editors Note.—Below will be found the concluding Installment of
the history of the Lowell Showboat, prepared by Thelma Peckham
Habn.
Some town's women cut-out and
1940 Shofwbost
'
helped make 40 southern belle dresThe Lowell High School Band, ses for the ladles In the chorus.
under the direction of Orvol Jmsup and numbering 53 members, Total receipts $8,008.75, net balance *8,942.49.
*
was the guest of the Lowell Board
1911
of Trade and the Lowell Showboat
at the ball game last Saturday Because the war was ot In Eur(July. 1940) 5n Detroit Accom- ope, many felt that this would ^>e
panying the Band were «6 Lowell the tenth and Hist Showboat f"r
business and professional men. All some time to come, so everything
were On hand In front of the Michi- was done to make it the best y e t
gan Theater at 12:45 to appear on
It ^ras held five nights—July 29,
the "Faiv-on-the Street" radio pro- 80, 81, Aug. 1. 2. Reserve seats Were
gram. C. H. Runclman answered
still 60c, general
mission C5c. Ormany questions about the Show
val Jessup took Over the directorboat The entire group sang, "Here ship.
i
Comes t h e Showboat"
Gov.
|Mtrray
D.
(VaniWagoner
The dates were July 31, Aug. 1,
2, S. After Frank McMabon con- had his picture taken in front bf
suited with Westinghouse officials, the State Capitol, standing by the
the stage was brilliantly llghtod motor driven Showboat Replica,
with a oew high powered apot- which was on a n advertising tour.
light, 8 narrow beam spotlights Misses Doris Christiansen and
am) 2
mile spotlights. The Elizabeth RamMy v-ere also dn the
'
'
Fritz PtoDy. a Hillbilly Specialty picture. .
Engineers
Frank
Stephen, Bob
from Lansing, entertained the Awaiting crowds Robert E . Lee the Starkey and Clarke Fletcher hand9th Iwas a 9 foot craft and du'v led the big Robert E. Lse 10th.
ohrlstlaned |by (the (National Cherry The decorations were ted, white
Queen, Mies Barbara Brown. Chair- and blue and planned by the same
man Christiansen. With the aid of committee las in 1940. The girls In
Byrne McMahon land Ray Avery, the Chorua^wore "whtte satin cirdecorated the boat In red, white cular skirts, blue and White satin
and blue foil with specially de- capes, red satin pill box hats .trimsigned shields. Engineers Frank med with sparkling stars. Snd tied
Stephens hnd Bob Starkey brought under the chin with a white cord.
the boat laround the Sharp curve The men wore white coats and
I
with the gracefulness of an ocean royal blue trousers. '
liner. On Friday night. Gov. Luren
The End Men were Ed. Quick.
D. Dlckerson rode bn the boat and Forrest Buck, Walter Gumser Sr.,
was introduced to the crowd by Geo. Pappln, John Roth, C. Burch.
Melville B. McPherson, Frank Mc- There were 14 all star acts, Don
Fermando's (orchestra, American
Gowan "was again director.
. The End Men were: Walter Skyrocket Dancers; Betty Lee, zyKropf, George Pappln, Clint Hall, lotphonist; Eddie Peabody, Banjo
Forrest Buck, Ted Dlolt, Uohn King. He was a UeutenLnt ComRoth. There were 21 acts—Stepp mander Jn the U. p. Navy, appearWarton and his 13 iplece colored ed In Uniform and flew back
band, the Dorothy Byton Dancing and forth from Chicago for 4 of
Girts, Morlok Quads, 8 singing the 5 performances. The jflnale
very impressive. The audience
Marines and l b s Stevens Bros,
with their Wrestling Bear vied stood with the entire cast and
with Eddie Psabody, the Banjo snng, "God, Bless 'America," while
King, for popularity. Many will re- the floodlights "were turned off and
member the hot afternoon that only one spot beamed on a flutEddie Peabody spent driUing the tering American Flsg. '
colored orcnestra In the high school Total receipt® f8,088.85, net bagymnasium.
llance 15.870.88.

The Arena, which has been under construction for sometime at
Recreation Park, has now been
completed and will be used for
the first time for the Wild West
Rodeo next Sunday, August 18,
starting at 8:S0 In the afternoon.
The Arena is 850 x 100, surrounded with fencing in which is
located the Judge'e stand. The
sponror of the enterprise Is the
Clark-Ellis Post bf the American
Legion and le to be used for all
community enterprises such as
4-H dubs, etc.
The new arena Is said to be one
of the best In the state. C. H,
Runclman donated the material for
the arena and members of the
Lowell Riding Club the painting
and other work. The Riding Club
officers are as folWws: Walter
Blakeelee, president; Harry Mathews, vice president; Mrs. Flossie
Sherman, secretary; Mrs. Lester
Antonides, treasurer.
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Free Chest Clinics

Kent's 4-H Club Fair
Offers Grand Program
The 12tk Annual Show At Recreation Park, LoweD,
Next Week Wednesdty, Thnnday and Friday, Aug.
21, 22 and 23, Will G k e Viiiton The Very Best in
High Grade EntertaiMent

Offered to Adnlts
During The 4-H Fair

Through cooperation of K. K.
Vlnlng. County Agricultural Agent
and the Anti-tuberculosis Society
of Kent County, plans are being
made to offer free chert x-rays to
all adults who attend the 4-H Club
Fair In Lowell on August 21, 22
and 23. The General Electric Mobile X-ray Unit In a large white
bus, which was recently purchased
by the society with Christmas Seal
funds will be placed under a tent
between the exhibition buildings.
'In recent years It has been definitely proven that people may
have one of three stages of tuberculosis and not know I f stated
Blanche H. deKonlng, executive
secretary of the tuberculosis society. "Even the far advanced
stage sometimes does not rtiow
very definite symptoms but people
afflicted with It should hav^ treatment In order to save their lives
and prevent spread of their Infection to others. Our service is free
to the public because it is supported by the public and this xray service Ss proving very popular.
Most people are glad to have this
opportunity for a check on their
health. Because we reach children
through the school we are limiting this fair project to adults.

Wild West Show
Tinilis Galore
Fancy Roping, Riding,
Feati of Skill
Fancy rlalng, roping and shooting will be the order of the day
on Sunday, Aug. 18. when the
Clark-Ellis Post of the American
Legion Is staging a real western
rodeo at Recreation Park a t 2:30
p. m.

What should be the first aim of
those who seek to develop the!.*
home towns? Should It be for population growth, or to make a better and more attractive t o w n '
Two of the mort practical alma
are the effort to draw In trade
from the outside country, and to
Improve tho town life in all possible ways. In these times when people travel long distances In their
automobiles, trade can be drawn
for many miles. If the town has
excellent advantages. If its achoolst
churches and various institutions
are maintained on a high standard, If It has abundant chances
for recreation. If life Is made pleasant In the community. It naturally
attracts people and Its population
is likely to grow.

As an extra special event Texa=
Editors Note.—The followinf article describing the features of the
Joe Mix, formerly with the 101
THE H O O P T E E " SPIRIT
4-H Club Fair Is taken from K. K. Vlnlng's ''Up and Down (Kent
Ranch and Flying X Rodeo will
County Roads."
put on an exhibition of fancy In past vears the type of people
Who are the beat cross-cut aaw bperators m the county? Ralph
rifle shooting. He will shoot Into iometlmjs called "boosters" have
Roth of Vergennes, who is chairman of the entertainment coma specially constructed back-stop been active In promoting the
mittee for the 4-H F a i r next week wanta contestants for the above
from positions such a s standing growth and development of Locontest and others that Will feiture the evening program on Thurson his head, over his shoulder, well They were ambitious to see
day night. Roth says that good prizes will be awarded the winner,
their community grow in populaupside down,eto.
thai the saw will be sharp and a good log available to cut on. In
The rodeo was also fortunate to tion, attract new Industries, obaddition to thla contest t M r e Will be a chance to demorstrate how
get his son. Jlmmle Mix, who has tain more trade, and develop more
to swing an Oxe. These contests are only a few of the many that will
recently been discharged from the prosperity. They have also workfeature the Thuraday's evening entertainment at the fair.
Navy. While In service he traveled ed fcr greater advantages In the
This same night the Grand Rapids DeMolay Commandery band
all over the world enfcertaining home town. They havs worked
will ifurnish music between acts. Wednesday nights program will feaservice men with exhibitions of tirelesely through their organizature the annual 4-H livestock parade which will be more colorful
fancy roping. He Is considered to tions and individual contacts.
this year because of two riding clubs. The newly organized Lowell
be one of the best young ropers The amount of effort and work
Riding Hors" Club will furnish the balance of that night's program
which such peop'e have put into
In the country.
and the Knapp' family of LaMing, who come highly recommended
There will be plenty of seats such promotion efforts has been
as entertainers.
along the side of the newly erect- truly admirable. Their thought was
Tom Slater, who looks after the horse pulling contest, particularly
ed arena with a sound system to constantly on what they could do
the lightweights, tells me the entries are going to be heavy.
announce each rider and the to develop and improve the home
We bad a Chance last week to see some of the 14-H club cattle that
events. A full afternoon of thrills town. They would often talk to
will be on exhibit The youngstSTH are really getting their tattle in
and excitement te guaranteed. strangers and visitors, telling of
A 4 P Wins Top Place
shape and they are going t o be good to look at.
Plan to attend this real western the advantages of their hom> comThe Chesapeake A Ohio Railway
Remember, there are optft ClOases in flowers, canning, vegetables,
style rodeo, one of the first of munity, with the hope that perIn Softball League Its kind In this section of the haps some of t h r t e people could
Company and Its Companion llnee, grain, fruit and potatoes. Oaah prizes are paid. One exhibit Will be
the Nickel JPlate and the Pere missing because of the outbrMiwf a new Ipoultry disease in the state.
be persauded to locate here.
In a play-off game In the local state.
Marquette, are contemplating com- All poultry shows from now on are cancelled so our 4-H poultry
Softball league, the A ft P team de- A newsreel company Is going to Communities owe a great deal to
plete replacement of all of their club youngsters will have * o ' b e contented to show eggs only.
feated the Moose team, 12 to 2 on be on hand to film the rodeo and, people who thus had the interest
main line passenger equipment M Anyway, we Will be lookinff for you next week at Lowell.
Tuesday night at Recreation Park. there will be plenty of action of their home town so deeply at
has been announced by Robert R
The play-off was necessary when photos for everyone with a cam- h e a r t and they have accomplltiheri
Young, Board Chairman of the
many -lings for progress. '
the two teams ended the season era to take.
5
C (ft O.
• 1
last
Friday
tied
for
the
championLast Rites Held For
Inquiries have been placed with
DOG DAYS <
ship. The teams ended the season SERVICE CHECKS FOR
carbullders for the new equipment
The
dog
days
of midsummer are
Art T. Condon, Age 61 as follows:
RETURNING VETERANS
needed to complete the replaceWon
Lost
a time when people ordinarily exment •program and Mr. Young has
Art T. Condon, former resident A ft P
6
1 Returning veterans who were pect hot weather. The term comes
of Lowell and Conklln and for
stated this equipment, ' should be
former employees of the Lowell from ancient times, when people
Moose
the finest ever placed in operation James Burnett, for upwards of many yearo a mill operator at the
Manufacturing Company are re- saw Slrlus the dog star rising at
2
Foreman
on the railroads."
ceiving a check for $10 each month about this time of year. So the
40 years known as "the hermit", latter place, died Monday evening Sprayer
•
The equipment embraced In the was found dead in his cabin on in St. Mary's hospital In Grand
as long as they remain in the em- period near his rising was called
Inquiries addressed to the car man- Flat River, north of Lowell, last Rapids after a brief Illness.
ploy of the company—limited only the dog days. It seems unfair to
REUNIONS
ufacturers would supplement that Friday afternoon by two 10-year- Mr. Condoh resided the last four
by the number of months they were connect the dogs with the unpleaHogle Reonlon
of the two streamlined "Pere IMar- old Lowell boys, Verrion Vontie- years In Grand Ledge where he
In the service, or the number of sant features of this period Those
quettes" which were commissioned man and Robert Litschewsld who was connected with the Grand
The 58th annual reunion of the months they were In the employ of friendly Ipets do not have the lanIn regular service last Saturday had gone to check on Burnett's Ledge Produce Company. He was Hogle family reunion society was the company prior to their Induc- guid traits that one associates with
on the Detrodt-Lansing-Grand Ra- condition after he told them Sun- born In Vergennes Township In held at Clarksvllle at the Masonic tion, whichever la the lesser.
dog day weather. They are ready
pids run. They would supply also day he was 111. Deputy Shetriff 1885.
At the annual picnic, which was for activity In cog days or any
Temple, Aug. 10, 1946. A ptoluck
the units for other crack trains on Frank Stephens was notified and
He leaves his wife, the former dinner was served to 58 members held August 3. at Fallasburg Park, time, and they always welcome a
the Chesapeake A Ohio Railway Coronor Simeon LeRoy was c^ed.i Ada Pottruff, his mother, Mrs. present, coming from Ohio, Illi- Elmer Schaefer. Worke Manager, good walk VIth a chanoe to Jump
which already has under construc- who said that death was due to Ola Condon of Lowell, two daugh- nois and all parts of Michigan. awarded Horace Myers and Lloyd and run and express their joy by
tion two de luxe streamliners, fore- natural causes.
'
ters. Mrs. Rena Washburn of The business meeting was held Powell a certificate to this effect noisy barking.
st by executives of the ChesaGrand
Rapids and Mrs. Lucille after dinner. Election of officers Darrell Swanson who Is again Dog days see summer at Its ho:Burnett died as he had lived—
peake 'ft Ohio a s the "finest trains
alone. He told Frank Stephens re-Jstockhill of Casnovia. four grand- for the ensuing year are. presi- working at the factory Is also eli- teat point. People who are not uaed
In the world.*'
to outdoor life, should be careful
cently that he was 76 years ol<* children and a brother. C. O. Con- dent, Chas. Harris of Rockford, gible. '
Theee streamliners, being built
not to overdo In the hot sun. The
don of Lowell. R. 1. Funeral Mich.; secretar^treasurer. Mrs.
last March.
by the Edward G. Budd Manufacswim or bath in river, lake, or
services will be held at 2 p. m. Vern Bryant of Alto, historians. BOWLERS INVITED TO
Many
iegenos
nave
Been
told
turing Company, Will Introduce
FORM ORGANIZATION ocean Is one grand consolation In
Mrs. Joe Clark of Saranac and
Thursday
at
the
home
of
a
daughmany new features conducive to about Jim Burnett, one being that
'
I
.
ter. Mrs. Wilbur Stockhill of Cas- committees. Several members gave
All bowlers or anyone wishing dog days.
passenger comfort and safety in- In his youth he had been disapnovia under the auspices of Lis- talks and reported news of mem- to sponsor a team are requested
pointed
In
love.
He
had
been
a
cluding funtra modem aid purificabon Lodge, F. & A. M., of which bers who were unable to attend. to meet at the City Hall, Friday.
MISPLACED BRAINS *
tion and sanitation, and observa- favorite with youngsters of two
he was a member. Burial In Alton The meeting of next year will be August 16, at 7:30. At this meeting The people are told to use their
tion vista domes. They will in- generations, always treating them
held at Rockford. Mich.
It will be determined where and brains, but some use them too 'well
clude a moving picture theater, a kindly. He taught Wood lore to cemetery.
when league bowling will be this Some people have a mental power
boys and enjoyed giving bitterdining system that will eliminate
Broad bent Reunion
m.—Sports committee.
it and other wild flowers to
waiting for meals, art and Induswhich they use in crimes and
The Broadbent annual family reMrs. Ted Elhart Dies,
trial exhibits, news ticker, travelog the girls.
frauds and slick and ismart tricks.
union was held at Campau Lake MONTHLY YOUTH BAILY
and library service, curved aisles Commltal services were held
Some crimes call for skilful planInterment at Alton Aug. U. 1946. A potluck dinner
SATURDAY AT FREEPORT ning. One imagines that robberies
for smooth passage through trains, Saturday morning, the Rev. Paul
was served to 88 members present. The Clarksvllle-Freeport Area of payrolls and banks are carefully
spacious lounge area In every Hoomstra officiating. Burial In
Mrs. Ted Elhart. who had been
coach, special facilities for the care the family lot in Oakwood ceme- In 111 health several months, died The business meeting was held In monthly Youth Rally will be held planned, and rehearsed like a
the afternoon the officers elected
and entertainment of children, and tery.
Monday In Blodgett Memorial hosSaturday of this "week In the Free- soene in la theater. In which every
Mr. Burnett is survived by a pital In Grand Rapids. She was for the ensuing year were pres- port Methodist church. Outside soc- actor knows Just what he is going
telephone for passenger use while
ident. Leon Huey of Kalamazoo;
sister, Mrs. Cora Dawson of Caletrain is in motion.
ial program begins a t 7.45 p. m. to do.
47 years old.
donia and a brother living In Kala- Mr. and Mrs. Elhart had lived secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Will Wel- and devotional program begins at Brain power used in fraud and
ton of Hastings; historian. Mrs. 8:15 p. m. Rev. P. L. Boger. of crime Is a pathetic loss. The crook
zoo.
I l l '
In Holland a short time before
Vern Bryant of Alto and com- Clarksvllle, will be the s p e a k e r , ^ a y congratulate himself on his
purchasing their Moseley farm
mittees. Baseball and races were
SALE OF SCHOOL BUS
Special vocal numbers will be pro- smartness. In reality b e is surhome. She leaves beside the husthe entertainment. Next year's
vided
by the Thornapple ChurA of prisingly dull. In that he has failband
one
son.
two
daughters
at
Sealed bids for Lowell school
meeting will be held at Fallasburg
the
Bretheru
and Ehndale Church ed to see that the mental power
home,
a
brother
and
sister.
Fubus No. 1, 1985 Dodge chassis with
P-ark,
of
the
Nazarene.
Nine churches of he used In hla lawness deeds would
neral
services
were
held
at
2
p.
m.
Wayne body, will be received at the
seven
different
denominations
are win him success In business, and
Wednesday
at
the
Lowell
Congreoffl9e of the eecretary of the Bd
KROPF REUNION
give- him an honored place in the
now
participating
in
this
rally
and
gational
church.
N.
G.
Woon
officiof Education up to 8 p. m. Monday,
The descendants of Sameul and others of this area are Invited. All community. Now he is merely an
August 19th. Bus can be Inspected ating. Burial In Alton cemetery.
Magdalene Kropf held their first young people ara urged to attend. outlaw, 'with Whom the forces of
at Stephens' South Side Oarage.
Justice will catch up sooner or
reunion
at Fallasburg Park. SunC14-15
F. F. Coons, Secretary Send your news to the Ledger.
later. ,
day. August 11. with 49 present.
COMING EVKNTS
1st Sgt Robert Denny, son of
The ages of those present ranged
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Denny, who has
SPORTS AND CHARACTER
from Chris Kropfs 76 years to
been located In Muroran, Japan,
master Keith K r o p f s ripe old age
**I
never knew a golfer who had a
The Congregational church and
ejpects to reach San Francisco
of nine months.
Sunday school will hold a picnic at bad character", was the remark
the test bf September.
Everyone enjoyed the fine pot
Fallasburg Park Monday afternoon, oncei attributed to a famous man.
luck dinner and games of softball
•
*
*
*
K. K. Ylnbig, Kent County Agricultural Agent
August 19. Supper between 6 and Does the practice of sports imRichard R. JTcngw, S 1c, receivand horssshoes, not to mention the
6:30. Bring service and a dish to prove people's character? Most
ed his discharge from service, Augpleasure of renewing acquaintances
08
Ice cream and coffee will be golfers will say they see no eviThe camp lodge fund Is richer mond X t of Alpine are growing of those not seen for some time.
ust 7.
;
furnished. Children wishing trans- dence of cheating In thedr favorite
grains.
McPherson
has
both
Yorkby
nearly
a
hundred
dollars.
The
* * *
Jennie Kropf gave a short but Inwin wheat and Eaton oats while teresting "report on past family portation will meet at the parish game.
Bob Kyser son of Mr. 1 and Mrs. Rockford llvestdbk club pave 550.
The boys had jsome money In their Yost has only oats. Yorkwin wheat history and her note book held house at 4:30. The Shelter house Lawn tennis can be called a
H. L. Kyser, l u * eullated In the
has tmn reserved so the picnic gentleman's and lady's game, in
treasury. One bf the dads said Is proving to be a good grain for much Interest for everyone.
service anil leaves August 20.
he would give as much as the boys. the county. Eaton oats Is a new I t was voted that we hold anoth- will be held regardless of the which players would rather lose
* * *
weather. 'AH friends of the church a point than give an Impression of
Three other dads agreed to do the development from Michigan State
Opl. Cecil V. Good, Who la sta- same. The boys put up $10 and tho college and one that our Kent er reunion again next year, the are Invited.
cheating. Baseball is a grand game,
second
Sunday
of
August
at
the
tioned on Guam, has been pro- fathers $40. i
and it teaches lessons of fair play,
County farmers should watch. Both same pleasant park. It Is hoped
'
moted to Sergeant
Maurice Thompson and Sons bf of these men have seed for sale. that those who couldn't be with The regular meeting of the Past obedience to rules, and players
Courtland gave 85 and the campers In Courtland Township Ed Par- us this year will be sure to at- Noble Grand's Club will be held are taught to play like gentlemen,
at the recent 4-H Farm Women's meter and Carl Hessler and Son tend next year.—Mrs. Dell Kropf. In the home of Mrs. Harriet Pal- i It is a useful experience for boy
mer. with Mrs. Mildred Potter as youth t o play on a ball team.
Camp gave $85.83. Watch for the are certifying potatoes. They have
assistant hostess. Monday evening, The same thing is true of sports
pig a t the 4-H Fair bext week. H s about 60 acres under certification $8,100 IN GIFTS FOB
generally, bnd they are an ImporAugust 26. i
I
will be looking (for your l o o * and a d d i t i o n a l acreage f o r
LEGION BUILDING FUND
tan factor In developing character.
change.
tablestock. Both of these men are
The first meeting of the Clark- Lowell High School class of 1926 Young people who get such ideas
Irrigating
their
fields
this
year
John F. Krum |
Ellis post of the American Legion will havei a reunion at Fallasburg are thereby started along the path
Farm buildings are looking up and |t's a good time to do so .
John F. Krum. age 74. passed in the county. Glenn Beushel in
was held In their new building, Park, Sunday, August 25. Potluck of good fcltlzemshlp, "which enables
Twenty-four boys under the di- the former East Ward School, on dinner at 1:00 p. m.
away In Blodgett hospital. August Sparta has given his barn a m w
15-2t anyone to make a real contribution
to his home town and country.
7. He is survived by his wife. coat Cf red paint. Glenn Runsber- rection of Dick Machlele were at Monday night. '
Grace; two daughters, Mrs. Frank ger and Son Lyle bf Pkdnfleld Michigan State College this week A report of the building comKipp and Miss Verglnla Krum. have built a new barn to house Monday and Tuesday in latten- mittee chairman. William ChrisMARRIAGE LICENSES •
BIRTHS
both of Detroit; two sons, Reld their purebred Guernsey oalves and dance at the elimination judging tiansen, showed that the contribuOrmand
L. Lyons, 22. Lowell R l ;
Krum of Detroit and Dick at home; bull. Al^o the Hunsbergers have contests. At these contests teams tions toward the building have
Frieda
Catherine
Ruaaell, 19, Alto.
two brothers. Dee Krum of Lowell painted ithelr farm buildings white. are picked that will compete In the reached $3,100 to date. These con- To Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peters
and Holly Krum of Grand Rapids, Lynn Bradford and Son Norman state fair contests at Michigan tributions were made as follows; (nee Anna May Engle) of Eau
and two grandchildren. Funeral In Sparta Township are building a State college early In September. $2,000. C. H. Runclman; $1,000, Clair, Monday August 5, a 7 lb. Robert Glen Woodman. 21. S t
Louis. Mich.; Betta Damaris Lawservices were held Friday at 2 p. new barn to replace the one lost by Kent sent teams In dairy, general Lowell Manufacturing Company; daughter.
ton. 20. Lowell. <
livestock, crops and poultry.
m. from the home In Vergennes fire last spring. ,
$100, Blue Star Mothers.
Township. Intenqent In Oakwood
These boys Judged during the
To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Armcemetery, Lowell.
Kent County has four farmers 4-H camp periods In July and jthey Common sense is very uncom- strong. August 6. in Blodgett hos- A preacher asserts there will be
who grow cortifled seeds. D. A. spent a day eaolw in more Intensive mon. It is only used by cho more pital. a 7 Tb. 15 oz. son, David Law- no marriages in heaven—busbanda
Ledger Want Ads get results— McPherson of Vergennes and Ray- work after camp.
successful.
rence.
• .
i
are turning over a new leaf.

Orders Placed For
Magnificent Trains
By Chesapeake & 0.

Jim Bnrnett, H e m i
Kind to Yomigstars

News oi Our Boys

Up and Down Kot County Roads

TIDI LOWMLL JUCDOER. lX)WRLL, MlOmOAIf, TOfUimDAT, APOTJW 11, M i l
THITMDAT. AUGUST 1ft, IMt l

TWO

Che

Co w e l l L e d g e r
and ALTO SOLO

THE OENTLB AVENGER
TOUGH ON CROOES

fvery

A story-book sleuth coma true—
PublKhed
Ttiur»«Uy morolnc at
210 n u t Main S t m t . Lowell, Michigan, that's William C. Dannenberg, the
fintend at Poetofflce at Lowell, Mich lean, Gentle Avenger. Read, in The Aa i Second CUm Matter.
merican Weekly with this Sunday's
R. O. Jefforles, Editor and Publisher (April 18) Issue of The Detroit
F. D. Jefferles, Ass'L PuMUher Sunday Times, how he smashed
H. F. Jefferle#, Advertising M f r the savage frame-up of a rich industrialist whose testimony tossed
Member Mlchltan Prew Ai
a Senator out of office. Get SunNaOonal t u t o r i a l AMOCUUMI
day's Detroit Timea
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
To all pdnta In lower Michigan: Phone 9101, Hlckey's Restaurant
adv.
On* Year 12.00 Six Months |1.25 A Soda Bar, for delivery.
Three Months 70c Single Copies 5c
To ail points in continental United
States outside lower Michigan:
= A L N A N A C =
One Year (2.90 Six Months $1.40
Three Months 75c
AH subscriptions payable In advance.

WBST L O W E L L
MRS. MBLVIN COURT

VRRGENNBS CKN1EU

MICHIGAN AND THE OLD NORTHWEST

By Luks BohMr
*d by MUo M. Quails

MRS. ARV1L UI1LMA.4

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green atThis community mourns the loss
tended the United Brethern con-;of two long time residents, John
Krum and Mrs. Ted Elhart. Our
ference at Sunfield Sunday.
Laet Friday evening Mrs. Arthur sincere sympathy to the families.
Green, Mre. Byron Green and son
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapugia and
attended the Bible recital at the Frank, Jr., are visiting relatfves
at Ironwood, Mich.
Alaska church.
Mr. and Mrs. James Munroe were
Mrs. Jessie Krum and son, MorSunday guests of Mr .tnd Mrs. | ris of Stanton attended John
Oolumbus Jay of Lowell.
iKrum'a funeral Friday.
Mrs. James Munroe entertained
Sunday evening guesft of Mr.
Thursday evening in honor of Mrs. and Mrs. Michael Myckowiak were
la 1757-59 400 fur packt •
A birth of patting notice:
Her tlMrd hutband, TKomat
In 1745 Chavalitr became
Kenneth Call and two children of Mr .and Mrs. Victor Darby, Mr.
year warn
w« traded at the 91.
Maris Larchevsque't, at St.
Brndy. led rsMisrt agswnr
farmer agent there, itayed
Rochester, N. Y. Other guests were and Mr a. La Verne Myckowiak
Joteph ttation.
JotspK, Nov. 22,1736k
St. J o f p h m 1790.
over 30 y a m .
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Jay, Mr and aon and Mr. and Mm Louis
and Mrs. Carl Munroe and children Arkema and children of Grand
of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Ken- Rapids.
home of their leader. Amy Yeiter, William Davis was sllghUy In- One thing that baa wived the
neth Munroe of Kent City. Mrs. Sunday guests at the Rosa Kerr
Ttie Lowell Ledfer, eetabllshed June,
and will serve dinner to the moth- jured while handling a cow MonM0KSE LAKE
Call
is
t
h
i
daughter
of
Mr.
and
home
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ben
Baldyouth Of todaor has been Dad'a not
1»3; The Alto Solo, eatabltahed January,
MRS VERN BRYANT
era of all members.
day.
Connolidated with the Ledger June,
Mrs. Columbus Jay.
us of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
confining
himself strictly to the
WIT. The Lowell Journal ettablUtaad I M t .
Mim and Mqb. Hendrtek and
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Green and Rigney and Sue Kerr of Grand Mr. and Mm Blank of East Lan- George Enz of Lake Odessa spent
CoMoKdated with tht Ledger December
truth
In
delivering
hia "When I waa
15. me.
o mfln'i time u afcindof son of Detroit spent wveral days Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney sing checked Floyd Yeiter's Schrop- the week-end at the Glen Teller daughter of California called at a boy" oration.
i
home.
.
.
'
Mrs.
Jamei
Meedham's,
Sr.,
during
I art week with the former's par- and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr shires for the State production ef'the
week.
The Yelters and Clarks of thla
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green and sons.
ficiency contest Tuesday. .
AUGUST
community attended the Blue Fam- ' Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan and
T Sgt. Keith Kerr returned to
r\nd attended the school reunion
Wednesday
Kent
and
Barry
Co.
ily Reunion at Fallaaburg Park, I family attended the Kropf reunCamp Emtls, Va., Monday, after
Saturday.
li—Mexico capitulates
4-H livestock judging teama meet
— Cortn. 1521.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court visit- spending his furlough with the to work on their preparatory to Sunday. There waa an attendance ion al Fallasburg Park Sunday.
of 66 relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K Graham and
ed Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Travis In home folks.
STILL FLOURISHIVQ
i
Mr. aiid Mm. Wm. Fairchild of son John visited Mm Graham's
Eugene Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Har- the state contest.
14—Allies capture Pekinc in Battle Creek Sunday.
Boxer
uprisina
1900.
The
Morse
Lake
4-H
Classy
SHIIfGLBS — SIDING
Alto
were
Sunday
afternoon
callold Hall of California and Nettle
When those who wished to resister In Lansing Sunday.
Mrs. John Baker attended the
Kerr of Grand Rapids were Wed- Cook* meet Monday evening at the em at the Lyle Clark home.
INDUSTRIAL
ROOFING
peal prohibition about 16 years
Mr.
and
Mre.
Vern
Hbpman
were
15—Panama Canal opens to United Brethern conference severMr. and Mm Fred Dalstm and In Grand Rapids Monday evening.
nesday callers of Mrs. Rosa Kerr
ago, said it would do away With
traffic 1914.
INSULATION
al days la-st week at Sunfield.
family attended the Horse Show ^ Among those attending the Ionia
Vernon Chaffee and lady friend
the bootlegger and moonshiner,
Hfcpold Green will be in charge of Grand Rapids were Saturday
Insured AppHoators
at R. D. Bancroft's Sunday.
II—First advertising used
Fair were Mr. and Mrs. James
some actually believed It. There is
over radio station. 1922 of the United Brethern church of evening guests kt the ChaffleeMrs. Henry Yonkers and son, Needham, Marian and Junior; Mr.
—Work Ooarantesd
no doubt we have an Illicit liquor
Baltimore, Mich., for this year, and
Mrt. John Ohlman and son were and Mrs. Jake Emelander and son
I
business now if we read the recent
17—First successful steam- Mr. Miller of Freeport will have Goosen home.
Wednesday supper guests at the Sidney arid the Preston family
Eugene Hall and Mr. and Mrs.
boat trip. 1807.
report of the U. S. Alcohol Tax
H. C.
Thurtell
charge of the West Lowell church. Hnrold Hall of California and NetM. Matternlck home.
from thta neighborhood.
Unit of the Bureau of Internal
Lowell Phone MS-FB
18—Woman
suffrage
amendMr.
and
Mm.
Wm.
McCormick
tle Kerr were Wednesday supper
Revenus. In 1945 their unit de^ment to constitution
of Grand Rapids were Sunday din- Use the Ledger want-ads!
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Blerl.
troyed 7.521 stills, arrested 9,492
adopted 192a
ELMDALE
dJ-tf
ner guests at the James Doran
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Karl
Bleri
and
persona attending them, attached
MRS. IRA SAROBAMT
home.
Stanley Were Sunday dinner guests
II-^AIlled Commando raid
two million dollars worth of proon Dieppe, France, 1942.
Guests at the Vern Bryant home
of Mr. and M m Otto Bleri.
perty where illicit liquor was storMrs. Phillip Lott accompanied
this week were Mr. a M Mrs. John
Mrs. Ansel Fairchtld spent Satured and confiscated $169,000 worth
Save your canning sugar
her mother, Mrs. Elton Church to day with Mr. and M m Arnlm
Hood and aon, Jackie, Mrs. Ida
of illegal alcohol. There are alcohol
Barnes and 2 children, Peggy and
gangs headed by clever managera. startle him. The auto displays Kalamazoo Tuesday, spending the Fairchild.
for o a r h a m p e r crop of
Paul. Mr. A. D. Hood. Fred Uawith heavy finances and modern might interest us but he would day with their brother and son, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Fairchild and
tree-ripened peaches
ten, all of Jollet, III., al! attended
grandson. Asachel were at the
equipment, operating With etior- probably be more interested tn and Mrs. Lester Miller.
rnouo success today In many of the trotting horses. The firet fair Wesley Keim was In Grand Ra- Ionia Free Fair Friday.
Crop will start about 1the Hogle family reunion at Clarksville Saturday and the Broadbent
Freda Bailey was a Sunday call| in our history was held in 1810 in pids on business Tuesday.
the large cities.
August 22.
reunion at Campau Lake Sunday.
I Pittsburgh. Mass., with the city Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stahl took care er of Mr. and Mm. Orlando Odell.
.aubaciibing $50 for premiums and of their grandchildren several days Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell were
FAIR TIME
the dtitens the ewme. Today prirea last week while the kiddies parents Wednesday afternoon visitors of
Bushel or truckload lots.
f . O W F L L t>IST NO. t
Summer bring? many things for!™ 11 ' n t o thousands of dollars and enjoyed a vacation trip to Drum- Mr. and Mrs. Austin Munson of
MRU. J. P. NKBDHAM
Grand Rapids.
us to enjoy and as it wanes, tlae 4116 youngsters of the 4-H Clubs mond Wand.
Watch this paper.
county and state fairs advertise walk off with a goodly share of It. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller at- Mrs. Arvil Heilman attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Needham
their eye-openers. Not any of us The fair sends many a city dwell- tended the Miller family reunion Women's Activities work shop t t
and family and mother spent SunM. S. C. Thursday and Friday.
In Lowell need be sold on this er who attends, back In memory to in Indiana Sunday.
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Heilman, BarAmerican entertainment. It is one days When sheep, poultry and ap- Mr. and Mrs. Orson Rowley of
. v f^
and while there visited with Mm.
Institution Which hasn't changed ples meant more than symphonic Ionia were Sunday evening lunch- bam and Phyllis were Sunday dinGrace Pembelton from Ohio.
so much but that our ^reat-grand-1 music on electric recorder^, air- eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. John ner guei^s of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. P e a c h O r o h a r d a
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan
Heilman
of
Ionia
fathers might leel at home there, planes Jet-propelled and stock mar- Lott.
( I
and children have returned from a
Rodney and Linda Culy of LanThe manufacturing industry may ket graphs. The grand stands may
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
P H O N E ISO
week's vacation visiting friends
have modern machinery- to amaze be concrete and the side show accompanied their son. L. U., to sing are visiting their cousin. Phyland relatives at Royal Oak.
grandpa but those prlte pumpklna, streamlined, but salt water taffy Bay City, spending the week-end at lis Heilman.
pigs, preserves and quilts wouldn't aad popcorn stlH taste the same. his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R e i s e r and
Npwn F i r m Grand RnpM*
family entertained with a family
Of F o r m e r ^ o w n e Folks
gathering Sunday, honoring HoCI.AR* M. BRANDKBmH
ward Hefflebower. who recently
was discharged from the army.
Mrs. Elsie Gable of Lowell Is
Others attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Hefflebower. Alvln Hef- the guest of her niece, Mre. Frank
flebower and family, Melvin Mc- Martin and family for a few days.
Diarmid and family. Mr. and Mrs. John Mishler came home la^t
Bud Dukes land family, Wm. Stal- Friday from his work at Battle
ter and family and Leo Kyser and Creek land has been nursing a very
sore back.
family.
Vurl Stahl presented two fine Mrs. Earl Glldden has been carnumbers on hla electrical guitar ing for her edster, Mre. Susie Whitat the Farmer's Day program at ney, of near Freeport. Mrs. Whitthe Ionia Fair last Friday morn- ney accompanied her sister, Mrs.
ing.
I
, Ray Parkenvm and husband to
by tfe Aawricta Medical
Mrs. !L. E. Lott spent several Lansing Sunday and will remain
Feedt
with
them
for
a
Week.
'
days last Week with her sisler,
tfea, WUte Homn it favored by May
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Miahler
took
Mrs. Frances Porrltt of Bowne
doctor* for i n f u t
It
Jkff «r
fortifiedwith
Center, also attending the meeting the Mistaes Marjorie Porrltt and
Edwinna Hostetler to their parents
400 OJJK units oi vhMri. D| par pfor
of the Ladies Aid. •
effor
The members of the Church of home Saturday evening, the girls
rnfo
•foref
the Brethren are busy Ihls week spending the week-end there. The
putting the church land grounds in Miahler's called at Merle Hbetett | N r MM
tip top shape in prsparation for ler's "and at 'JVm. Mishler's Sn South
1
the District meeting, which will Bowne on their Way home.
TALL
WTO Glasgow and daughter, Milconvene from August 20 to 28. The
C
AN
dred,
called
on
their
cousins,
the
tftCMcmct
grove adjoining the grounds Is being prepared for tents and trailer Edwards family of hear Hayings
and at the home of Herbert Freehouses.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bargeant en- land, in Hastings. Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bar! b i d d e n are
tertained with a family dinner Sunday. Those attending Were Francis spending a couple of Weeks vacaSchwab knd family. Mr. and Mrs. tion out at their gardens on the
%
Edward Anderson, also Mr. and Ada road.
Mrs. Russell Anderson of E l k h a r t
You're probably seeing some new cars, these days. And
Ind. The occaskm was in honor of
they're mighty welcome to the eye. For their arrival means
your old one can be replaced in the reasonably near future.
the birthdays of Miss Ardis Schwab John Keller, wife and daughter
But this last stretch may be the hardest one of all.
and her grandmother, Mrs. Sar- were ?n Hastings Sunday to atMTM INOW w w n
Chances are the engine is dirty. Sticky deposits, long
geant. which occur On August 10 tend the Braendle family reunion
accumulating in that old engine, may suddenly clog the
and 11. Mr and Mrs. ^Carlos Seese held in the park near the home of
oiling system—with disastrous results.
and daughter, Ellthe, joined the Cecil Preston. 'Among the group
To meet the situation, your Standard Oil Dealer offers a
present Were Henry Braendle, of
gathering In late afternoon.
new, economical, five-point Engine Clean-up Program. It
MsCHIGAN U.S. Me. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Leece enter- Comber, Ontario: Mr. and Mrs.
includes the use of two remarkable new Standard Oil Prodtained with a family dinner Sun- Moses Braendle, of Waterloo, Onucts—Stano-Purge and Stano-Vim—wliich do an effective
day, all of their children and fami- tario; Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Braencleaning job without requiring expensive dismantling of the
lies being home. The gathering dle, of IGrand iRaplda; Mr. and
(n honor of their son, George's Mre. Cecil Preston, of Hastings;
M m Melinda LHe with h s r daughbirthday, which was August 10.
Mm. Economical, 5 Point EbcIm Clein-ip Prognw
Forrest Richardson and bride ter land Son-in-law; Mr. and "Mrs.
returned from a ten day honey- Roscoe Caster land children of Sunfield; "Mrs. Uohn Braendle, Mr. and
moon Monday evening.
1 STMO-PUME-Purr.
I engine. Cleans oil Kreen. Removea deEverett Richardson and wife M m Merle Braendle, of Oklahoma
poaita lend in K to dog oO, linaa and
have bought the farm formerly City; Levi Braendle of Florida;
known as the "Carey" farm just James Braendle of Van Couve,
O STAND-VM—Introdocad through careast Of the Ware achoolhouse. ' British Columbia; Norman Braenburetoc air intake, it doana out depoaita
in valve area. Keatorea pap, power,
Rev. Arthur P. Fisher and son dle, of northwest Canada; !Mr. and
amooth engine operation. Treatment InFANCY CALIFORNIA
Arthur Jr., spent most of last Mrs. F r a n k Braendle, Mr. and
ciuoea cleaning the air cleaner.
Mrs. Clyde Miller land children, of
week
a
t
the
Nazarene
Camp
at
3 OIL CHANGE-Oil Filter Replacement.
Indian L a k e near Vicksburg. Lansing; Mr. and M m Will MishFreeh oil aiwaya help* keep an eupine
dean. A dean filter ksepa the oO dean.
Others there from Ehndale were ler; Mrs. Jepson and daughter. MaA RADIATOR FLUSHING-old engine
Virginia Shaffer and Margaret bel, of Clarksvllle. Many of those
CTTLTF WESTEIN
^
~ need efficient cooling.
Schwab who returned Sunday. present had not seen cach other for
C FAN BELT CHECK-UP A worn bait ii an
Several others Of the Elmdale con- many years.
** unwiee riek—if your car b old, cfaanoaa
stituents attended the camp meetare you need a new belt.
Helntzehnan Reunion
ing Sunday which marked the end
of the -pummer's activities.
The Edward Heintselman family
At your Standard Oil Dealer's
Mrs. Arthur P. Fisher was called reunion was held last Sunday at
CHCORE
to Flint last Saturday because of the Dutton Park. lAbout 75 were
llfcotfll l i e
SOUP MIX
*
9c
SPAGHETTI
the critical condition of her present to enjoy the bountiful eats.
NIAKVAST
Of
CHAMPIONS
ANN
PAM
MOUND
mother.
Those (present from the city were
p*.
12e WHEATIES
lit
CINNAMON
Wesley Fteher. son of Rev. Ar- Earl Glidden and wife, Wesley
DILICIOUS
thur
P.
Fisher,
is
to
be
operated
Heintzelman,
wife
and
roost
of
his
STANDARD OIL
lar 13c O R A N G E J U I C E
66c
on this week at Caro State hos- family, lAlvin Heintzelman, -wife
COCONOG
DONALD DUCK
DISTRIBUTOR
pital.
and children, Joel and Aaron Heint21 tn. pkg.
H e l e n Layer and Lorraine zelman of Eaton Rapids and Lan81c
15c G R A P E F R U I T J U I C E
MELLO WHEAT
Bloomer left this week on a long- sing, Ray Parkenson and "wife of
VAN CANT
^
ANN PAOI
M oi. bet. 16c CHILI C O N C A R N f , 7 - * - 2 9 c
planned and extended trip through Lansing. Mrs. Susie Whitney was
Oor. Main and Hudson Ste.
KETCHUP
the west and southwest.
unable to attend.
1
DAHY DOO
***
ALL TYPES BATTERIES
Ik
KENNEL F E E 6
* * * * * *
Phone 97
MINCE MEAT
I am never an attentive listener Uncle Billy Wise once said, "They
HAtVIS AND SI K M
OIL — GREASE — WASH
to those fiaving unkind things to laugh at roe for toaying "git," but
< ox. pkg.
- 6c
31c C L E A N S E R
TIRE REPAIR
F a r m Delivery Service
say about others because I am I have noticed that the fellow that
Wondering -what they are going 'gits' up early, «nd "gits' on the
He. 2 t h
COCKTAIL PIANOTS t*-*" 24c iONA PEAS
ISc
Flioaie 91(6 for Service
i—-Fuel Oil—
to aay about roe as soon las they Job ahead Of the otheni usunlly
find a llstsDsr.
i
'gits' What h e is alter."
plS
olfi

.lime Will T e l l . . .
1 h It So Often Does

f
•
)
N

*

Cditorial

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ralmer recently visited their children at
Grand Ledge, Holt and Lansing. .

We hear from our olienfci
aometimes many months after their loved onea are put to
rest After the first shock of
bereavement, they realise the
many burdens we lifted from
their ahouldera . . . . and the
completeness as well as conslderateness of our Funeral
Service . . . whether the total
cost be a hundred or a
thousand dollars.

Mnntxr

"Misspending i
teM-homiciat

Local News

; ROTH
S

a

SONS CO.

Funeral Directors and
Ambulance Service
Phone 85

40,100 B n M t !

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS
OIL HEATERS
G.E. ELECTRIC BLNAKETS
FLIP - FLOP TOASTERS

W.fireeivilic-Beliiig

M c M a h o n Appliances

Your oiei car is

rhere Is Uo

Accmptmd
*» CmmeO cm
ami NmtriMmg. Tbtrt
Evmpormtri Htik! UH
.. . and %o
mitUmMy known nmpcmUk frwiitt

If

This new Engine Clean-up Program may be On

bm thing that will give it stamina for the final spurt

STANDARD
"SERVICE

PEACHES
5
'POTATOES
* 2 5 *•
CAILIFLOWER
DUCHESS APPLES 5 - 29*
HONEYDEW MELONS . 1 0 *
FIBETH
9 £9
QNKKR 1 DCLT
TSAV M
RED GRAPES
.35*
HEAD LETTUCE 2 S I *

Alexander Brothers
STANDARD SERVICE

S. 1. Wiigeier

mmm

CEREALS
MIS

51**-13*

x 24*
&12»

COCOA

£15*
29'

Mrs. C h a r l e s Buttermore of
Northvllle visited Lowell relative®
last week.
Mrs. Edward KW and baby are
staying for a few days at the
home of Mrs. Hulda Finois.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wocd of
Willow Run visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds
Saturday.
Mr. and M m Vern Wood and
daughter, Ethel, of Laiwlng. spent
Thursday evening with Mrs. E. L.
Kinyon.
'
I
l
l
Mr. and Mre. John O'Harrow
and baby of Grand Rapids were
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jules Erler.

ROOFING

PEACHES

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Dyrne of
Delton spent the week-end with
Mrs. Lucille Byrne and mother.

Donna Jean Clemens of Grand
M m Bert Holmes of Flint w m
Rapids and Shirley Rlckert of a guest of Mrs. George Miller
Keene have been spending a few Tuesday of last week.
days at the home of their grandparents, Mr. and M m E. B. Cle- Fred Althouse of Loutovllle, Ky
mens.
j
| |
9 j | Is visiting at the home of hie uncle,
E. B. Ctemenx and with other reMr. land M m Herman Friedti latives.
of Detroit had as their Sunday dinAmy O a m Telter, who graduaner guests at Murray Lake their
son. Predwick, Maxine Ftynn, Mr. ted from Lowell, hss been awarded
and M m Paul Frledll land daugh- a scholarship by the state board of
ters. Mr. and M m Will Kilgus and education for work In the departdaughter and grandson, Richard ment of Rural Life and Education
Lumbert and Mr jand M m Emll at Western Michigan College, Kala
tnasoo, for the coming year. •
Frledll and daughter.

WILLIAMS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burr of
Pontiac attended the Burr re-unlon In South Boston last week and
called on their aunt, Mrs. C. L.
Williamson.
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Vern Armstrong home were M m
Katharine Pet*. Mm Lena Ames.
Katherine and Roger and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Ames.
Misa Marian Dehrke of Muskegon was a guest at the Howard
Kyser hone several days of laut
week.
Mr. and Mm. Harold Dollaway
of Muskegon apent a few days of
last week Vith their parents, Mr
and Mm Merritt Miler.
The Carl Freyermuth family enJoyed a two days outing Ir. a cabin
at Grand Haven last week. Sunday
they attended the Blue family reunion, at Fallasburg Park.
Mr. and Mm Philip Davenport.
Henry and Joanne, accompanied
their guSM. Fred Vogel of Alpine
to Kalamazoo Sunday to attend the
Ruess reunion at Milham Park.
Mr. and Mm. Roy Hill
Rapids and Mrs. Grace
granddaughter, Judy, of
were Monday afternoon
Mm Marie Mulr.

of Grand
Dee and
Chicago,
guerts of

Flower Show Preiniini List, 4-H Glob Fair
FLOWER SHOW

Class 53
Asters
Mrs. F. E. White, Lowell, chairman of committer
on classifications and arrangements.
Sec. 240. Beat 6 apecimens white.
1. All flower entries must be In place by 11:00 a. m Sec. 241. Beat 6 apecimens pink.
Wednesday, August 21 and must be left until Sec. 242. Beat 5 specimens lavender.
3:00 p. m. on Friday, August 23.
| Sec. 243. Best 5 apeclmena purple.
2. Exhibits must conform exactly to requirements Sec. 244. Beat collection of Aatera.
or be disqualified.
C l a s s 54
3. Exhibitors will be allowed only one entry In a
Zinnias
section and will not be permitted to entar the
same entry in mora than one class.
Sec. 246. Beat collection of large flowera (mixed
4. Another class will hs formed in case 3 of a kind colors).
of any other flower not Hated are entered.
Sec. 248. Beat collection of large flowera (one color).
B. This flower show la open to AMATEURS only.
Sec. 247. Best collection of dwarf (mixed colors).
8. All flowers must be grown by exhibitor.
Sec. 248. Beat collection of Fantasy (one color).
7. Exhibitors must furnish own contalnem
Sec. 249. Beat collection of Fantasy (mixed colors)
8. Prlienvinners must keep their exhibits fresh or Sec. 250. Best collection of dwarf (one color).
awards will be cancelled.
Sec. 261. Best collection of any other variety.
9. The committee on classlficationa and arrangements will be at the exhibit building on Tuesday
Claaa 55
afternoon and Wednesday forenoon to give deArtistic
Arrangement
sired Information, or assistance.
Awards to be baaed chiefly on arrangement but
NOTE—Flowers to be at their best should be picked
after sundown, and the full length of the stem Im- quality of bloom and appropriateness of container
mersed In deep water overnight The next day they will alao be taken Into conalderatlon.
will maintain their freshness when arranged. Ribbons lat prlxe—$1.00; 2nd prise—.75.
sometimes become detached from exhibits and get Sec. 252. Best arrangement of mixed annuals.
switched In this manner. In case of queetion the Sec. 253. Best arrangement of mixed perennials.
Sec. 254. Best arrangement of annuals and perenJudges' record book will he final.
nlala.
Class B0
Sec. 255. Beat arrangement of Gladioli.
Sec. 258. Best arrangement of Zinnias.
Awards to be based on tha quality of the flower. Sec. 258A. Beat arrangement of Nasturtiums.
1st prem.—.75; 2nd prem.—.60.
Sec. 258B. Beet arrangement of Chrysanthemums.
Sec. 308. Best single specimen of Delphinium.
Sec. 250C. Best arrangement suggesting Peace.
Sec. 109. Vase of six Snapdragons.
Sec. 25633. Best arrangement suggesting: Victory.
Sec. 210. Vase of six Verbenas
Sec. 258E. Arrangement of white flowers in black
Sec. 211. Vase of six Larkspur.
container.
Sec. 212. Vase of alx Salplgloses.
Sec. 257. Beat arrangement of Roaea.
Sec. 211. Vase ot six OosmoS.
Sec. 258. Beat arrangement of Dahlias.
Sec. 214. Vase of six French Marigolds.
Sec. 259. Moat attractive winter bouquet
Sec. 216. Vase of six African Marigolds.
Sec. 280. Moat attractive table arrangement
Sec. 218. Vase of six Marigolds (any other variety). Sec. 281. Beat arrangement of Petunias.
Sec. 217. Vase of six Salplgtose?
Sec. 282. Beat arrangement of Cockscomb.
Sec. 218. Vase of alx Scablosa
Sec. 283. Best arrangement of Flowering Shrubs
Sec, 219. Vase of alx Petunias (One Color).
Sec. 284 Best miniature arrangement of flowers.
Sec. 200. Vase of alx Petunias (mixed colore).
3 Inch.
Sec. 221. Vase of alx annual Phlox.
See. 286. Best miniature arrangement of flowers,
Sec. 221A. Vase of six Nasturtiums.
5 Inch.
Sec. 22IR Vase of alx Bachelor Buttona.
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See. 222. Best specimen of one Rose.
Sec. 228. Best specimen of one Dahlia.
Sec. 224. Best specimen of 6 annuals, not otherwise Sec. 288. Most attractive Indoor Garden.
Sec. 287. Most attractive Mexican garden.
clasalflsd.
Sec. 225. Best specimen ot five perennials not other- Sec. 287A. Most attractive Oactus garden.
Sec. 288. Best collection of Gourds.
wise classified.
Sec. 228. Best single specimen not otherwlsa clasal4-H members enrolled In the Flower Garden
flsd.
project are required to exhibit in Sec. 98A-

Claaall
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.

227. Beat three spikes of pink.
228. Best three aplkes of red.
228A. Beat three spikes of crimson.
229. Best three spikes of yellow.
2S0. Beat three spikes of lavender.
2SL Best three spikes of white.
232. Best collection named varieties.
283. Best collection unnamed varieties.

Fall Sport Coats
Oir New Fill

Sport Coils
ind Two-Tone

Leisure Coots
for Yoii{ Mei
liar i n m i y
• • •
100% WOOL T W E E D S
In Over-Plaids and
Check Patterns
sizes 32 to 40

$15.50
$17.50 $11.15
Matched Work Suita

15.38 to 17.50

New Fall Pullover Sweaters

$3.95 to 18.50

Fall Gabardine Jackets—zippered
and lined
$6.85 to $11.75
Reversible Fingertips—100% wool, camel
$19.00
fleece and gabardine
$3250

Fall Tweed T o p c o a t s . .

Gabardine Weatherproof Topcoats
$31.93 to $35.50

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

Any 4-H club member may enter flowers In the
Open Class flower ahow. However, 4-H club flower
exhlbita will be grouped and Judged aeparately.
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Rural School Exhibit*

Kent County rural schools may make exhlbita
In art, science and regular school work. Entries and
1
The items in last week's paper
prises as follows:
should have read South Boston
SOUTH BOSTON
Group A—|S.50; B-12.80; C—$2.00.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schlotter (nee
TOUNU
"Home Coming" picnic—not Home
Sec. 281. Science exhibit
Gladys Miller) of Blr(ghampton.
Phlox.
Canning.
Sec. 282. Art exhibit
N. T., called at the homes of Mr.
Sec. 283. Regular school exhibit
Sec.
234.
Best
three
atalka
of
pink.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Verne
Klahn
and
and
Mre.
Vern
Armstrong
and
Mrs.
Mis
Mtftan
Boot
Sec. 235. Best three stalka of white.
To the school making the best exhibit In all three Phyllla spent Sunday with friends Often when the sale has
E. S. White last week.
Sec. 238. Best three atalks of crimson.
made and the buyer le ready to
In Lansing.
above classes a special prlte of $6.00 will be given.
Mr. and Mm. E. C. Foremen, Mr. Sec. 237. Best three stalks of lavender.
Pfdop
Dcftrtn
4SlNrStnk«
place an order, fear overtakea the
These exhibits will be In charge of Mrs. Haxei Pvt. Vercel Bcvee has returned
and Mrs. Jay Boelena, Dr. and Sec. 238. Best collection of named varieties.
xt t «
* .salesman and he starts a new line
Allyn of the County School Commissioner's office.
to CampKllmer, N. J., . t U r «
I , u | k thlU
„
b
Mre. B. H. Shepard and Mr. and Sec. 239. Best collection of unnamed varieties.
7 0 4 L a f a y e t t o Av«., L o w e l l
143-F6
1
Mre. Norman Borgerson have red . y . furlough here.
c h ^ g , h i . mtod « . d U » « * » H
turned after spending a week In
Peggy Ann Doherty, who is visit- lost
Miss Shlrlefy Bannan whs the Mr and Mrs. Robert McCormick Delbert Connell of Sycamore. Ill. Ing her grandparents, Mr. and j
a cottage on Georgian Bay.
week-end guest of Mr. an|i M m )Of Grand Rapids were Sunday visit- is spending this iweei with his sister, Mrs, Bert Purchase and family. Mrs. Will Heldrlck. Is entertaining
Friday of this week. Mm Hulda Kenneth Wood in Grand Rapids. ors at the: Wm. Collins home.
the measles.
Flnels will give a talk and demonMrs.
James
Corothers
and
baby
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harold
Knight
and
Mrs.
Carl
Wingeier
of
Palo
spent
stration on flower arrangement at
Mrs. Joe Sebastian of Charlotte
the meeting of the Saranac Garden several days of last week with her returned home from Blodgett hos- son of Detroit spent the week-end is spending a few days with her
NO ONE EXPECTS AN
pital
Saturday.
with
Mr.
and
Mre.
M.
E.
Simpson.
mother,
Mrs.
'A,
Velxy.
Club. Mm F. E. White will also
father, Chris Fahrnl, and her sisMfcK Marilyn Boning is enter- Mrs. Floyd Boyce spent the week- ter, Mre. Lester Blough.
be a guest
'
Mrs. Mary Duga of Grand Rapids called on Mre. Margaret Den- taining Miss Joan Schoenberger of end with her sister, Mrs. E. C. Mrs. Je9!4e Cahoon, Mrs. Thelma
Mm Helen Kiel and Donald of
Muskegon this week.
nis Sunday.
O'Harrow in Grand Rapids,
McClure, Mm Ruth Keltsman and
Battle Creek spent Sunday and
Mre. Mabel Bovee assisted In the
Paul Heiss of Owoaso vlalted his
Mrs. Hulda F i n d s was a guest of
Monday a t the Carl Freyermuth
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Gumser, Jr., Home Ec. dept. at the Ionia Fair
home. Janet and Jean returned Mr. and Mm Earl Brown In Owos- aunt, Mre. Edward Watson, Satur- of Lansing were In Lowell for the
Havt Adtquatt PROTECTION
last week, Lyle Bovee and Seymour
home "with them for a few days so Wedneaday and of Mrs. Jamee day.
week-end.
Heaven served as watchmen.
Kinsler in Morrlce, Thursday.
visit
'
'
Mrs. Crabb and Mrs. Duell spent
Mr. and Mrs. Imbert Kallinger Harvey McClure has completed
IF IT C O M E S
Mr. and Mm Hcffman of Lan- Mr. and M m Russell Britton Tuesday at Mm Crabb a farm near of Jackson are spending two weeks considerable remodeling and the
Woodland.
'
\
) T H E P L U M B E R
and
daughters
of
Lansing
spent
sing called on M m C. L. Williamwith their parents, Mr. and Mre. ^installation of a bathroom In the
son Friday. Mm Ethel Naneiy of Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith have Anton Kallinger.
Carrie Ayres house.
Detroit who has been a guest of Sayhsa.
moved from M21 to their new
Mrs. Williamson the past week re- Mr. and Mm John Snider of home at 310 King Bt. I
»
turned home with them.
Pontiac, Mre. Bert Nauta and
Mr. and Mm M. E. Simpson atMr. and Mre. Royden Warner, daughter of Ionia were Sunday tended the McDuffee-Slmpson wed
Dora Jean and Ralph and Mr. and callers at the Glenn Saylcs home. ding In Grand Rapida Saturday.
Lowell, Michigan s Mrs. Robert Warner of Grand Ra- Mr. and Mre. Marcus Putnam of Miss Hazel Match of Grand Ras P h o n t 144
pid b left Saturday for a vacation Eaton Rapids spent Sunday with pids spent Sunday with Mr. and
trip in Northern Michigan.
their iparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mre. J . C Hatch.
Coons.
I
Frank VanDusen seems to t e
Lester Rogers, who was called
seeing the seven seas. A few days M m Norma Frost and Byron here by the death ot his father
ago he wa« at New York City, Ifter Frost accompanied Mr. and Mre. returned Tuesday to his home in
at ports on the Gulf of Mexico and George Sweet and Mr. and Mm. Glendale, Calif.
is now bound for a French port. Uoyd Froot of Grand Rapids to
Mr. and Mrs. James J. LeDuc reWall Lake Sunday t o visit at the
His ship is loaded with coal.
WHEN IT OOMSS to besting Ua bona, Mr.
turned
last week to Detroit after
Wolverton cottage.
spending a three weeks vacation
Smith knows that today a reliable source of
Week-end visitom and callers at
in New York City and Boeton.
the Byron Frost home were Mr. M m Gilea Sinclair of Or
supply is as important as quality, lilac's why
and Mm. Harold Hall and Eugene burg. S. C., «a visiting at the home
Mr. and M m George Nybenga of
he's phoning for MobiOwat.
Hall from Hanford, Calif., Miss of their parents, Mr. and M m Grand Rapids were Sunday ^ueaU
Mobilhcat is a d ean b n m i u g quality fod
Mert
Sinclair,
for
a
n
(indefinite
Nettle Kerr from Grand Rapids
of Mr .and Mre. Albert Martin and
oil, made according to the rigid
and Mr. and Mm. Ray Covert and
Mm Lettle Malcolm.
of Socony-Vacuum, makers of
Mr. and Mm. L. E. DeVrles.
Mr a Florence Whitfield and a
Mrs. Esther M. Fahrnl, township
America's favorite gasoline—and Mobtloil—
Mrs. Dan Sinclair has been Con- ter. M m E. R. Jackson, the Harold clerk, is taking a week's vacation
the world's largest selling motor oiL It gives
Borung
family,
also
Wm.
Boning
valescing at Campau Lake since reMm Merle Dawson Is assisting in
rop performance in amves and furnaces. Proturning from t h e hospital. She and family of BeMing, spent Sun- the office during her absence.
tect yourself today!
and her two laons came the middle day with Mr. and Mrs. George
Miss Nina Chubb and Miss Gddie
of this week to the Mert Sinclair Whitfield in Muskegon.
Collins visited relatives and friends
home where they will remain un
Mr. and M m J . E. Decker and In Grand Rapids Sunday aftertil Sunday, when "they expect to
daughters
of
Muskegon,
Mr.
and
noon.
return to their home in Flint.
Mrs. Ray Garrett of Grand Rapida,
Mr. and Mrs. Mdvin Kunkle
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bough ton Billy Burdlck and Harold Lawof Nichols, N. Y., who have been rence of Berrien Springs were Sun- apent Thursday with their daughvisiting their cousin, M m Marie day visitors of Mr. and Mrs Wm. ter, Mrs. Btuart Lyon and family
in Grand Ledge. Sunday they visitMulr, returned home the first of Burdick. I
CALL THIS N U M B E R
ed Mr. KunkleV) brother. Will
the Week. Sunday, Mrs. Mulr and
Mr. and M r s Bruce McQuan Kunkle to Howard City. 1
her guests, aooompanied by Mr. ft
Mrs. Ernest Ayrea, visited the fam- and Marjorie left Monday for New
Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jessup spent
ilies of Walter and Will Kisor In York City, to be gone about ten
dsya Mr. and Mre. Walter Kropf from Friday until Sunday at Pioand Carol and Charlie are here neer P a rk north of Muskegon and
brought Ronald home from Camp
Mrs. WSliam Huffman of Lo- from Detroit and will occu^v
well, Mrs. Harold Cummins and McQueen home during their ab- Shawondossee. While at camp Ron1
a l i earned merit badges in piot
'
Mm Harvey Curtis of Grand Ra- sence.
KMi Molet
neering, rowing and bugling and
pids, Mm. Rudy Gilbert of ColorWeek-end callers at the Wm. alao passed the rpquirements for
ado and Mre. L. W. Gresser of
Detroit hpent last Friday In Kala- P. tLaux home were Mr. and M m Scout Life Guard.
A. M. Kohn of Saranac; Mr. and
mazoo with their sister. M m HerMrs. York Kohn and Alfred Laux Mre. W. E. Goodrldge left last
bert Jakeway, the occasion being a
of Keene: Anthony Laux of Mulr; Thursday for Washington, D. C.,
birthday party. 1
Mr. and Mre. Peter Laux and Mm. after spending several weeks with
Mrs. Annie Acheson has returned Lyle Houghton of Ionia: Mr. and her parents, Mr. and M m Harry
from Lansing, "where she visited Mrs. George Benton, Mm Matt Anderson. '
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lyndrup and
her daughter, Mre. Allen and lei Laux and M m Ava War del I of
now oaring for her sister, Mrs. Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Lou daughters of Greenville spent SunEllxabeth W l e l a n d , Who
Pottruff of Lyons and Mrs. L. H. day afternoon at the home Of Mm
brought home from Blodgett hos- Nixon, wife of la former Lowell Crabb and M m Duell. M m Lynpital Friday. Mre. Wleland has Im- pastor, from Pontiac. Mrs. Laux drup's mother, Mrs. Lee Middleproved In may 'ways but is still waa able Ito see these friends and brook, returned home after spendconfined t o the bed the greater relatives bat ta not jmproving as ing six (weeks lat the home Of her
Bisters, Mrs. Duell and Mrs. Crabb.
part of the time.
the family wish she might.
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ACCIDENT

Sheet Metal Work

; Ray Covert
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GEE'S

Smart Man- Mr.Sndtbl
He's Assuring Himself
Quality Plus a Reliable
Source of Supply I

Aluminum Roof Paint

Deep Wall Rod Pumps

Elactric Drills and Grindars
Soldaring Irons

Brass Blow Torchas

Gas Rodant Dastroyars

Mobil

m

Extra Haavy Weight Govt
Surplus Rubbish Bumars
Gee'f H a r d w a r e
f
Lowall

i
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THIS WEEK'S SERMON

PUBLIC NOTICES

By PAUL Z. HOORNSTRA
Text; 1 THEES. 8: 24, "Faithful Is he that calleth you who AIHO will
do It."

APPOINTMENT OT (11 AUDI AN
for the County of K«nt.
At a IMIIOO of I&ld court, held at tht
probat* office. In the city of Grand Rapid!. in Mid county, on Utr l«t day of
Aucuat. A. D. IMS.
rrtftnl, HON. JOSEPH ft. OILLARD.
Judge of Probata.
In tbf Matter of the K*tate of Pamela
Joyce KM, Minor.
Shirley M. McCartln having filed tn said
court her petition £raytnR that Frank I#.
Pattteon be appointed guardian of Mid
minor,
It li ordered. That FrMay the SOU.
day at AwM. A. D. IMS. at ten o dock tn
the forenoon, at Hid Probate office, be
and to hereby appointed for hearing aald
petition.
It li Further Ordered. That public notlce thereof bt given by publication of t
copy of thli order for three iuree,il*e
weeki prtvloua lo Mid day of bearing. In
•••e Lowell Ledger, a newtpaper prtnled
and circulated tn Mid county.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD
Judge ot ProbaU.
A tnie Copy:
FRED ROTH.
1
Regtiter of Probate
e-H-8t

Fruitful. It Is not that man eervealone. On the contrary, man serves,
and God helps in every way necessary. Man need be submissive to
the will and the plan of God, and
then God will honor that man wilh
success.
Yes, God calls man to service.
Faithful to He that calleth you
(to scrvice) who also will do It
(perform that service through you
successfully.) Have you been of
service to Christ today?

Singers make a reputation by j Some people have an idea that
ringing songs that please |lhelr what they don't know is not worth
hearers and then wreck their repu- knowing. And what they do know
tation by singing songa that are b not worth knowing, according to
most pleasing to themselves.
what otherp think.

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

De Luxe Cafe
17 N. BRIDGE S T . SARANAC, MICH.
Serving a t 12 Noon — Paul and Celia Nott

. StTWEtN-

fflJiiJo TRIPS T O L E D O ^
cisaSStti
GRAND RAPIDS
» i a J A C I C S O N

onii L A N S I N O /
Effective July I, 1946-Lowell Time
TO LANSDrO,
JACKSON, and
TOLEDO

TO OD. RAPIDS
8:<S a. m.
10:10 a. m.
I0:S6 a. m.
2:35 p. m.
6:40 p. m.
6:A6 p. m.
8:fi6 p. m.
9:15 p. m.

7:S5 a. m.
12:55 p. m.
6:20 p. m.
10:00 p. m.*
• Ionia only

TO FLINT
8:20 a. m.
11:35 a. m.
3:55 p. in.
7:20 p. m.
ALL TRIPS DAILY
Buy Tickets Before
' Boarding Bus

LOWELL STATION at HENRY'S DRUQ STORE
PHONE SO

*A SfmUf •/

Bml Strvifl

When buying fertilizer for your 611 seedings,
remember that you are fertilizing two crops. After
the grains are harvested next year, there must still
be plenty of potash available in the soil to insure
a healthy growth of clover or alfalfa. Your fertilizer
application should be ample for both crops. A
2-ton yield of clover hay requires 2 1/3 times as
much potash as is needed to produce 30 bushels
of wheat
Use 200-400 lbs. of 3-12-12, 3-9-18, 0-12-12,
0-20-20, or 0-10-20 per acre for fall seedings. Consult your official agricultural advisers to determine
the best grade suited foe your needs. See your
fertilizer dealer and order recommended grades.

o
By FORREST KLEINMAN
McClure Syndicate—WNU Featurei.

DRIVATE BOSKOWTTZCH grinned
' s h y l y si the seamy fsce of Sergeant G'-Hara appeared over the
shallow emplacement where he lay
with his light machine gun. "Whst
the devil d'ys want nowT" barked
Sergeant 0'Hars.
Bosko sighed. "Hie sergeant didn't
look happy. Bosko had noticed this
before whenever be hsd dealings
with the sergesnL Yet the sergeant
was a flne, good man. Wasn't It
this same Sergeant O'Hara who had
given him the wondrous book of
knowledge now resting in his pocket
—the book of Webster by means of
which he spoke American even as
Sergeant O'Hara?
PRORATE OF HILL
Bosko waved a rock-scarred paw
SUte of Michigan, tht Probate Court at the skirmish line of gray-green
for Ihe County of Kent.
At a leitlon of Mid court, held at the figures advancing across the valley
"Look, Sargc—Germans!
probate office. In the City of Grand Ra- below.
idi In Mid county bn the Oth day of Au- But I no shoot I wait like you tell."
guM. A. D. i m
Preeent: HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge He fondled the grip of the machine
of Probate.
gun happily.
In the Matter of the Brtate of Flwenee
"Keep your hands off that gun,
NM4i IW'ffanl *
jneeph DePue having filed tn aald court ya big ape!" snarled the sergeant.
hli petition praying that a certain In•trument In writing, purporting to be the "We ain't here to flght the whole
laat will and teitament of aald deceased German army. We're Just an outnow on file In Mid court bt admitted to post. see?"
probate and that the admlnlatration of
Bosko's grin faded. "I no undersaid eitale be granted to Mildred VanOeveren and Joaeph DePue or to tome stand. AH the time 1 sm at Camp
other mltable peraoo.
It to Ordered Thai tht tMh day Roberts the lieutenants he ssy,
•f Aunat. A. D. IMS. at ten o'clock In •Kill.' The captains he say, 'KiU.'
the forenoon, at Mid probate office, bt and The general he even write an order.
to hereby appointed for hearing tald pttl- But now when I see Germans I canlion!
It to Further Ordered, That public not shoot him."
notice thereof be glren by publication of
How Bosko ever got into the army
a copy of thto order for three euecaaalve
weeks prevloua to aald day of hearing, In had long been a mystery and rich
the Lowell Ledger, a newtpaper printed source of profanity to Sergeant
and circulated In Mid county
JOHN DALTON O'Hara. He'd recommended a secJudge of PTObate tion VIII the first week the big Pole
A true copy.
Joined his squad, but the company
FREl) ROTH
Regleter of Probate
cll-St commander had said that anyone
who could pronounce a name like
APPOINTMENT OF GIAKDIAN
Boskowitzch couldn't be a 4-P.
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
"Look. Bosko." Sergeant O'Hara
for the County of Kent
At a iea«lon of laid court, held at the said with great paUpnce. "Those
Prohate OfHce tn the city of Grand Rap- Krauts don't know we're here, so
ida. In Mid county, on the let day of we ain't gonna tell 'em. And by the
Auguit A. D. 1W6.
„ . .
Preeent. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge time they get here we ain't gonna
be. It's whst Is known as a strateof Probate.
. .
fa the Matter of the Eatate ot Jamea gic withdrawal. D'ya understand?"
Mertyn ReheWie. Minor
Bosko stuffed a paw Inside his
Shlrtey M. McCartln having filed In Mid
court her petition prayln* that Frank L. field Jacket and brightened as he
Patttoon be appointed miardlan of aald brougM forth a dog-eared dictionminor. Jamei Mertyn Bchelikc.
It U ordered. That Twaday the Srd day ary. "Mr. Webster tell me. How
of September A. D. IM« at ten o'clock In you spell this words—strategic withthe forenoon, at aak) probate office be and
to hereby appointed for hMrlng aald drawal—Sarge?"
petition:
"Ditch that dictionary," roared
It li Further Ordered, that public noUc«
thereof be gtvan by publication of a copy Sergeant O'Hflra, "and try this on
of thto order, for three aucceatlve weeki your Ivory dome. We're going to
previous to laid day "of hMrlng. In the beat It, scram, vacate. You wait
Mweil Ledger, a newapaper printed and
here for ten minutes to cover us in
circulated In « * c o o n t y ^
case they start coming up. then pack
Judge of Probate. up your gun. I'll meet you with the
A true rowr.
rest of the squad In the edge of the
FRED ROTH.
Regtiter of Probate
«»«•« woods behind the hill. Now d'ya
ORDER APPOINTING TTMK FOB HEA*- get It?"
Sergeant O'Hara snaked over the
INO CLAIMS
SUte of Mlcblaaa, Tht ProbaU Court ridge. A half dozen mud-encrusted
for the County of Ktnt.
At a teMloo of Mid ooort. held at the G.I.s were waiting for him on the
Probata office. In the city of Grand Rap- reverse slope. "What's up Sarge?"
ida in Mid county, on tht 5th day of asked Sergeant Murphy, his fiveAl
preaML HON^JOHN DALTON, Judge by-five asslstaat squad leader.
"They're getting ready to serve
of ProbaU.
. ,
In the Matter ef the BataU
llverwurst mlt sauerkraut on the
L. CoadM, DOTMW«.
^
It appearing U the court that tha tlait other side." said Sergeant O'Hara
for praaantatioa of daima agalnat aald briefly. "But we ain't leaving any."
•aUte ihwid be llmltad. and
"What about Bosko?"
and place be appointed toreceive,examine
12d ad^at all ^ a i u and demaada againet
"He's to cover us till we get to
wTd decaaaed by omd before aaid court: the wooda. He'll meet us there."
It to Ordered, That all the creditors of
They had been waiting In the
—id dtctaaad art required U preeent their
clalma U aald ooort at aald ProbaU Office woods about twenty minutes when
cnorbefore the
*
P.
Sergeant
IMg, at Un o'clock lu the focaooon, the shooting begsn.
I Z t u n , and place being hereby appotatM O'Hara sat on a log and listened
for the examlaaUon tad adjaatmaat of to the crack of msusers and the
J , ciaiioa moa Aisasds IS***
rrrrip-rrrrip of mschlne pistols
^'iMMTttrther Ordered. That pobUe aoOet punctuated by the tat-tat-tat-tat of
thereof be given by publicatloo of a copy
of thto order for three aucceaalva wwka a light machine gun. "Ya got to
prevloua to aaid day of hearing, to the admit that eight-ball don't need a
Lowell Ledger, a ntwapapar printed and dictionary to make a machine gun
circulated la aaid oouaty.
JOHN DAI/TON, talk pretty."
Jadft §t Probata.
"Yeah," said Sergeant Murphy.
A tret copy:
"Too bad he hasn't got a chance.'*
FRED ROTH.
1
Register of ProbaU
e"*
Sergeant O'Hara squirmed. "Well,
he asked for It He had plenty of
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOE HEAR- time to pull out And If It bad to
ING
be anyone. It might as well be him.
Stale of Michigan. Tie ProbaU Court He's been nothing but a headache
for the County of Kaot.
At a Beaakm of aald ooort. held at the ever since we got him. We couldn't
Probate office In tht dty of Grand Rap- help him now even If we tried."
ida. la aaid county on the Blh day of
"Yeah."
Aucuat. A. D. IMS.
"Then what In thunder are we
Preeent. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD.
Judge of ProbaU.
waiting for?" roared Sergeant
In thr Matter of the ErtaU ef Fraak H.
O'Hara.
It eppearing to the court that the time
When a famous wsr correspondfor preaentaUoa of dalau against aald ent visited the field hospital a few
eatate rtuuU be limited, and that a time
and place be appolaUd toreceive,tumlne days later, he paused at the cot of
and adjust all claims and demands agalnat Sergeant O'Hara. "Nice work. Seraaid decMeed by and before .»id court:
It la Ordered, that all the cndltore of geant I hear that you and your
aald deceaaed art reared U preaeot their friend are in for ihe D.S.C. for holddaima to aald oourt at aaid ProbaU Office ing up the Krauts long enough so
A. D. IMA. at tao o'clock In the forenoon, we could get some artillery on them
aald time aad place betog hereby appointed when they tried that attack on our
for Ihe evamtrattna and adjuatment of an
claims aad demaada agalnat aaid deceased flank the other day."
"Don't call that big ape no friend
It Xa Further Ordered. That public
notice thereof be given by pobHcaUoa of mine," growled Sergeant O'Hara,
of a copy ot thla order, tor three eocceaslve neelce prevloua to aaid day of waving his c a s t ' a t the bulk that
hMrlng, m the Lowell Ledger, a news- protruded from both ends of an adpaper printed aad circulated m aald jacent cot "If It hadn't been for
JOSEPH R. GILLARD. him. r d be safe and sound in my
Judge of ProbaU. foxhole right now. And If they want
A true copy
to do something nice for me. mister,
FRED ROTH,
RegUter ot ProbaU
r
clS-17 they can keep the hardware and Just
send thl% eight-ball back home.
APPOINTMENT OT OCARDIAN
"Here I am with one squad sitting
SUte of Michigan. Tht Probate Court on this bin when the whole darned
for the County of KaaL
German army starts coming up the
At a seeatoo of aaid court, b*ld at the
prohau office. In tht CHy of Grand Rap- valley. What would any smart solIda. la aaid count) oa Ihe 7th day of dier do? Naturally I call for a
August. A. D. 1M4.
strategic withdrawaL I f d ' a worked
Preaeet: HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge fine. too. only what does this big ape
of Probate.
la the Matter mt me EaUlr ot Gary do? He sttacks!
Peel. Mlanr.
"Well, there's nothing for me to
Sbtriey M. McCartln havUg filed to
aald dwrt her pe&tiaD prarlng that Frank do then, but go back and save the
L^IPsmaoo be appolaud guardian of machine gun which costs the GovIt U ordered. That TartMj (he Srd day ernment a huadsed and twenty
ot fiUHsshrr, A- D. I Ma. at ten o'clock la bucks and Is charged to me. And
.the foreBooD. at aaid probate office, be what does he say. as soon as we've
I and to hereby appolaud for bearing aaid
got the Krauts under control?
petition:
It U Further Ordered That public notice -Sarge. bow you spell this w o r d s thereof be given by pobUcatlon of a copy
of thto order, for three auccesslve week* strategic withdrawal?'"
prevloua to aald day of hearing. In the Private Boskowitzch turned one
LoweU Ledger a newapaper printed and saucer-blue eye from the dog-eared
dreuUted ta aaid couaty.
JOHN DALTON. Webster that rested comfortably on
Judge of Probau his chest and with a shy grin said:
A true copy.
•Say. Sarge. how you spell this
FRED ROTH
Regleter of ProbaU
cl5-l< word •baloney'?"

Oct** A.

Write us for free information and literature
on the practical fertilization of crops.
AMERICAN POTASH INSTITUTE
1155 Siweemh Sc,N.W.

Washington 6 , D . G

mcnaAif,

THUBSDAT, AUGUST IS. IMO

PTVK

Withdrawal

* Tkmoms

FERTILIZE I CROPS
THIS FALL

LOWBUU

CASCADE
Mra H. L. Coger

Strategic

Short Way Lines

K I

THE LOWFXL 1

T H E LOWELL LEDOKR, LOWELL* MCHIOAN THTRSDAT, AUOUOT U . IMt (

roum

Introdurtlon: Last w e e k we
learned that God calls man to
Rlffhteousnes* Today let us consider God's call to Service.
1..Man's Avenue of Service will
be made clear. God will not let
the honest man be ignorant of how
he can best eerve. The Great General of the Christian Army makes
certain that each recruit knows
for sure Just how he can best
•erve.
1..Man's Service Will be made

-

The best memorandum the head
of many concerns could pass out
to all departments would be. One night of foolishneaB often
T o e re will be no more memorar- destroys all t h a t was accocnplisbed
by
of

ymn

TAKING HIS TURN
' flie Scotchman and his wife went
Into a restaurant where they each
ordered a sandwich. The waiter
noticed that the man was not eating. so he approached him and said:
"Don't you enjoy your sandwich,
air?"
The Scotchman smiled real assuredly and said:
"I have not tasted It y e t I am
waiting for my wife to flnlsh with
the falsa teath."
With Na Mortgage!
Harry—What did your girl say
when you asked her to share your
lot?
Jerry—She asked me if I had a
house on It!
f
Tea Smart
Jane—Do you think a clever Itan
makes a good husband?
Joan—The real trouble Is getting a
clever man to make any kind of a
husband!
TraaMa Ahead
Jones—You ought to see the nice
latter opener Brown Just got In his
office.
Smith-Just wait till his wife
her!
•>
8c-8colcli J-Jaka
Jane—How did you cure your
Scotch boy friend of stuttering?
Joan—I called him up long distance. collect!
Geeographeel
Teacher — Jimmy, what state
bounds Oregon on the east?
Jim—I dunno!
Teacher—Correct Idahol

Mrs. Lester fiareks Niles, aged
78, lifelong resident of Caacade and
vicinity, died last Thursday morning at Butterworth hospital with
funeral services on Monday afternoon at the Chriatian church of
Cascade with Rev. Lester C. Doerr
officiating, burial In Cascade cemetery. (
Leroy Thomas and family are
now living In their new home on
Laraway Lake Road.
Ronald Aiible and family have
been visiting their parente, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Auble.
Mrs. Martin VanderVeen entertained the Ladies Circle last Week
on Tuesday afternoon, the nest
meeting will be with Mrs. Minnie
Denlaon on Tuesday, September 10.
Mrs. Ellen Slater, with Mr. and
Mi*. Hugh Slater spent last week
In Canada, visiting relatives near
Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoclofaon and
jon Kenny of Remus, spent Thursday night with their uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Verne Coger.
They, with their parents, Mr. and
Mm B. Storm, went to Pontiac
for the week-end, returning to Remus on Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. Sherman Reynolds
of Snow were Sunday afternoon
callera at the Coger home, Mrs.
Effle Gregory and Mrs. (Rufus
Gregory were callers on Thursday.
The m a n who thinks himself
alone when not in company with
otbera la not a thinker. Because
he Is not a thinker may explain
why others leave him alone.

fleiaaaed by U. & War I'epartawnl. Bureau of Publie Kalatloiu.
HUDSON VALLEY SEES ANOTHER HISTORIC PUGHT—The Anay
Air Forces P-M Shoodng Star, powered by an MO O-E Jet motor, will
retrace the aerial route biased along the Hudson Hirer Volley by
Glenn R Curtlaa M years age. The fUghl was ecVeduled fei the
afternoon oi June 21 at Ihe opening oi the General Electric Company's
air research demonstration. Curtiss in his little biplane (above) made
the trip from Albany to New York City in two hours and 51 minalei.
His average speed was slighily ever SO miles an hour.
The Shooting Star (below), piloted by on AAF officer, covers the
aame distance in approxiiQately 15 mlnales. The route el the new Jet
plane is from above Ihe City Hall In New York up the valley to the
SUOg House at Albany and thence in a two-minute flash to the
rchonectady County Air Port Flight operations oi advaneed types
•I AAF. Navy and driHan planes begin this national dernoaairai.oa.
. There was sraeh lanfare in Curttes' pioneering achievement im )«IL
He won the 110.000 prise efiered by loeeph PaUtser lat the flight waa
Albany lo New York under 24 hoars and eorapnisan was made between
his Dying time and the historic voyages olUettrik Hudson and Robert
Fulton over the same rente. Hudson's time In Us sailing vassal the
"Half Moon" in 1101 wasfl^edays. wkOe FaUeo s ma in th
boat -Clermonl" in 1107 was 22 hoan.

REALLY I T S AMAZING the way FOUND—White shoes, avkleotly P p R PALE—Apples, Ail gradea, WANTED TO RENT—From Oc- FOR SALE>—Eleven hole disc,
tober 1 to April 1, small apart- cheap if taken at once, also pair
this new Flna Foam cleans up- put in wrong oar on August 6. bring containers, Mrs. E. L
pl5 ment or house, furnished or un- heavy tackieblocks. Leonard BoLowell. plB Tlmpson, phone 596.
holstery and rugs. Christiansen's Owner call
pl4-3t
furnished, by employed couple. xung, Belding Rl.
Drug Storft. I
FOR SALE—House trailers, new WANTED—A eet bf at least cix Call Mrs. John Abraham at Lohours, Grat- FOR SALE:—Duchess apples. 1st
1M«, M. system, 25 f t 1M6 Uni- Queen Anne dining chairs, wal- well 10 during office
FOR 8ALB—Oil range nearly new
ton 101 evenings.1
pl6 hoube north of US 16 on west
and Warm morning heater. R. li- ted, 23 ft.' For appointment to nut, J. J. Hllliary, Spring River
Farm, Alto H3. (
cl5
oide of M 91. Lowell phons 226-F4.
* Jones, 1229 E. Main S t . Lowell be shoton se Lester Dawson, R3,
1
WARPED—Man o r woman t o John Potter.
pl4-4t
Lowell,
Mich.
pl5
phone 486.
I
plS
FOR SALE—Wicker table and 4 clean theater. Permanent Job,
chairs, newly decorated, small good wages. Apply evenings, at ATTEXTIOIN — We F-peciallxe in
LOST—year o I d herford steer, FOR SALE—Tulip bulbs, assorted
cl5-tf roof and barn painting. We furlaat sean 8 miles eaattofMcBrlde colors. Mrs. Kate Hesche, 3rd sectional bookcase, bval rag rug, Strand Theater.
Lowell Phone 388.
pl5
nish paint if you wish. Write for
school corher. Reward. Vernon
house north side road on U816,
Preston, Srd house on east side weat of M91 and US16 corner. FOR SALE—A good girls' used FOR SALE}—one round dining free estimate. Crankshaw and
road going ttorth from Mfll and
i
(
I
I
I
. pl5 bike, call Alto 133. Elmer Yeiter. room table, also one home can Pearson, Lowell R3, phone 155F6.
aeaier. Mm Elmer Buck, 906 N.
pl4-6t
US16 corner.
plB
i
•
I
•
pl5 Washington, St, Lowell.
pl5
ROOF PAINTING—We have moFOR SALE!—Yellow tranaparent FOR SALE—All wool cardigans, dern spray equipment, we will
apples. Earl McDiarmid, 62nd
FOR SALE NOW
pullovers, men's and women's, paint your house, barns or roofs.
W« Ar« Buying
and Segwun, Lowell phone 379- size 38-40( fairly new, Jl.50-15.60. Crankshaw and Pearson, Lowell
Fll. .
'
'
cl5 Young man's sport Jacket about R8, phone 155-F6.
pl4-6t
site 40, new, $9. 810 Riverside
FOR SALE:—Registered parti-color Dr., Phone 180.
pl5 ORAVEL—Delivered. Ernest Voscocker spaniel dogn. Mrs. L A.
bnrg, Ada, Mich. Ada phone 3393.
All kinds of live poultry
. Golden Jubilee Variety
Weaver, Lowell phone 274-F2. pl5 REFRIGERATOR—Gibson, 9 f t
cl2tf
box. porcelain Inside and out, in
Highest Prices Paid
Also Apples
FOR SALE—Eleven "hole frraln disc
good condition. Mra Frank Gould DISHES, CHINA, OLD GLASS, oil
cheap If taken lat once, alao pair
1
phone 393, Lowell.
cl8 lamps, clocks, antiques wanted.
heavy tackieblocks. Leonard BoTelephone 291 or write Mrs. N. E.
Borflf B r o s . E k n t o r
1
'
c6tf
ning, Be Id ing Rl.
pl6-8t FOR SALE-Beef heifer 2 years Borgerson , Lowell.
On US IS, <114 mika weat of
old,
1
mile
south
and
IMi
miles
US If and Mil Junction.
WE ARE EQUTPPED to do your
DUCHESS APPLES are ready
cabinet work, mill work and fur11.60 per bu., props 50c per bu. east of Junction 91 and 16. Chas.
15
P
niture repair. Lowell Pattern
Bring your baskets. Sam Patter- Forward.
Works, Phone 422.
p2-4t-tf
aon, phone Lowell 95-F3.
pl6

POULTRY

PEACHES

HILTON ORCHARD

Aitu,

H o m e Freezers
Ootti'* itvwtti n i n g f

M i l d , smoke-sweet flavor-IWL loo fat,

Strictly Fresh!
Grocer—Do we need any new-laid
aggs?
Helper—No. We have enough to
last us for a couple of months.

7 cu. f t

nortoolean. A rfinftief buy AL Kroger's.

Piece

Any Sixa lb.

-

16 cu. ft.

SEE THEM AT PRICE-RITE HDW.

45c

LOWELL REFRIGERATION
Phone 61

Harold Colllna

Sliced i ^ S I c

WARTEI

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
P E R DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federal-SUic Grades
Extra Large. Grade A
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Small. Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B

Several Dependable

47
45
41
18
42
.',...38

Men
STEADY WORK
GOOD WAGES
Cnnsldrrablo Overtime at
Time and One-Half
KiHG MILLING 0 0 .
Lowell, Michigan

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto. MU*.
Fricaa subject to ohange

C A N N I N G

SUPPLY
at

Pillsbury Flour 10^, 71c
Ooffee Cake
23c

VALUES

Krog«r't

3-FIECE JAR CAPS pkg 10c
Jonea—We're naming our new
baby. "Hazel."
O'Reilly—What! With aU the
saints to name her after, ya have
to pick a nut!
EUqaeita
Dad—Will you have pie or cake?
Sonny—Pie.
Dad (trying to teach him manners)—Pie. what?
Sonny—Pie. first!
Can't Be Dane
Mrs. Smith—I was quite outspoken at the club Isst night
Mr. 8mitb--I can't believe It,
dear. Who out-spoke you?
I have never seen a stuttering,
or tongue-tied woman.

W A I T JAIS(Pt. 5 5 c ) d o L | 3 s

PeaRut Butter

U N E Y KANS

H C E I SEARS

LAND O'DAIMES tail can

lea

Ml K.

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
VETKBINABIAN
Offleo—HI N. Division m .

DR. R. T. LUSTIG
!•

^

11c

^

11c

^

12c

*gTr

spSj&a

^

FEEDS
For Best Results Use Our BLUE
Quality Feeds

35c
pfc»

ISc

Blie Ribbon Starter
Blie Ribbon Grower
Bine Ribbon Egg Maih
( I n Brest Print Seeks)

SOLID BUNCHES OF
COOt, CRISP GOODNESS I

SEEDLESS
GRAPES
PC** 1 9 c
FANCY iATINC PLUMS

*

19c

BARTLiTT MARS

fc 1 7 c

Potatoes

T M M I

Autumn

HtlSN M A S

*

Michigan
U . S. N o . 1

No. 2

p * *

ifiRAI

Order now for tall delivery. We are delivering as cars arrive. There won't be enough
to go around . . order early.

•g- P^O 20c

(Bonxo.
2 pko*. 29c)

AfcRO-WAX

FERTILIZER

3Sc

49c

S P K ARB SPAR

Economy size

Ub.
pkg.

156

ft-gel

85c

ic.

Na 2 can

In tomato sauce 4 P
No. 2 can 1 1 1 *

On Sale Saturday

No

Popular Brands

carton

USRT BILBS
BABO

Greeie DtooMeo

We Have A Limited Rmonnt Of Fence On Hand

pkg. l U

10 *

m

S1.N

m
RENNET TAilETS

i l l - BaA.

pfe 11c

s-rs

RADIATORS REMOVED-CIeaned and repaired. All work guaranteed. Perry A Bailey, 115 8.
Steele St, Ionia, Mich. Phone
Ionia 146.
pl3-21

Call 78

SERVICE and APPLIANCES

DAVE CLARK, Prop.

COMPLETE ELECTRIC

New Locstion

P H O N E 55 FOR S E R V I C E

woody's'welding
Shop
At Weeks Auto P ar ts on

t ON

Ranges

ALL MAKES OF

Vacuum Clcantn
Refrigerators

5

All Kinds of Commercial Refrigeration and Air Conditioning

West Main-st., Lowell

Roth & Sons Co., Furniture

Phone 447-F2

CLARKE FLETCHER - SERVICE MANAGER

-n

%/K

<

*

But you ctn ease your mind ebont
keeping it on the road if yon tare
a Marfak dnssis lubrication )ob
every 1,000 miles. Drive in today
snd let us tell you why Texaco
Marfak resists wetivout, washout and squecse-out

Menaich

EGG MASH •
Don't wnsst good feed on oon-produoen. Call cm. noo-prodncm;
keap the food birds besy on cfae oasd GJve food bens the besc
of case—and plenty of ifce egf mash that contains the proper
mixtuM d the eawndala foe beavy e t c production... The formula
for this feed baa bean tasted hi the Master Mix Laboratories.

* Mod* with MAIIEI MIX C0ICERTRATE

FOR SALE—Peed, hay straw baled,
oats, corn. Amos Sterzlck, Alto
Phona 614.
> plS-10t
VENETIAN BLINDS—Repairing,
repainting, retaplng, recording
and cleaning. New blinds, custom made, steel, aluminum, wood,
plastic, any sire. American V. B.
Mfg. Co., 827 Washington St..
Phone 422, Ionia.
pll-17

Washers

HEIM TEXACO
0114

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

E. Main S t

ALTO, MICHIGAN

CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
every Thursday at 5 o'clock, tf
PEACHES—Golden Jubilee and apples, Hilton Orchards on US16
2U miles west of US16 and M91
junction. 1
cl5-tf
FOR SALE:—1937 Chevrolet ton
truck. A. Compagner, Saranac
telephone 8118.
PlS
FOR SALE>—Registered Holsteln
bull, 2 years old, also grade heifer, due August 21. E5arl Thomas.
c15
Lowell.
FOR SALE:—Three Guernsey heifers. David Sterxlck. Lowell R2.
phone 879-F12.
cl5
WANTED—Sealed bids on barn at
rear of house at 712 Lafayette.
Smith's Furniture Store.
pl5
If a young man were to go about
his work with the same enthusiam
as he does In arranging for hia
vacation Ws success would bf assured.
i
Many so called conservative men
are just ordinary fellows without
any initiative whatever who are
suffering from a severe caac of
procrastination brought on by fear.

W e Need
121 A d d i t i o n a l
Employees

I Men & Women
Choose Your Shift
No Experience Necessary . . . We Will Train You
GOOD STARTING RATE W I T H CLASSIFICATIONS ALLOWING

WYARBOTTE CLEARSER 2 p**. 17c
MOTOR M .

WANTED—Used cart. Highest
cash price. Webster's Used Oars,
Lyle Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lewwall. Phone 323.
c3etf

cod. 11c

Offlae m n ;
DR.R.D.SIEGLE
YeUriBftriu
ALTO, MKHIGAN

Bine Ribbon 16^ Dairy
Bine Ribbon 32^ Dairy
Blue Ribbon 16^ Pig Ration
Blue Ribbon 40^ Hog Con.

ISc

M i d i YiLLOW ONIONS 10

Odessa Peas ^ u , 61 2 70c
30c
Asparagus
22c
Apple Sauce
Van Camp's Beans
2
Tomatoes
^ 15c
Cigarettes
si .29
Rustic All Green

Office H o o n : —10:00-12:00 a.
2:004:00 and 7:00^:00 p. m.
except Thursday*

TEA

Ik

^

CIRNAMOR ROLLS

W . A. L A R G E . D . C
Office Phono 42
Beaideno, M*
M W E. Main S t
LoweD
— OFFICE H0UB8 —
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
T to 9 p. m.
«:«M:00 p. sn. each week i
except Thnnday
Over Henry's Drag Store

DR. H. a MYERS

u»»oy

£ ;

WASTE

7:00 t o T J O P . B t , MOIL, W e d , S a t

D.H.OATLEY
DENTIST
Oor. W. Main and Bhrenide Drive
Office 50
Honaatf

^

FAMY SPMACI

J . A. MACDONELL, M. D .
Of floe Phone M
• Office Honrs
to 4:00 P. H. each week day
Except Thnnday

Dentift
— PHONES —
Mflaa i n
Baeidmea l «
OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAYS and THURSDATB—

CUHEIS

WANTED—Tnyddng, short or long
hauls. New truck. C. Meeuwsen.
P. O. address, LowelUR. 2. Lowell Phone 105-F3.
c8tf

DOES IT NEED FIXING?—We
ara equipped to do any and all
kinds of arc and acetylene
welding. Sharpen and repair
lawn mowers. Repair also washing machines, farm machinery.
Plow points repaired, sharpened
and hard surfaced. Trailers and
hitches built to order. Call 403
or come In *0 Reliable Repair,
211 N. Div. one block No. of
Methodist church.
clStf

w f c . ISc

& H . S H E P A R D , M. D.

DR. F. E. WHITE

^ 25c

Diced Beets
r ile
Peanut Butter ^ 2 49c COTTAGE CIEESE
2^23e
Clock Breaii
Spotlight Coffee 3 £> 59c
Large Prunes
14). pkg. 17e
Canned Milk
lie

Miller Eleotric!Co
!Co.S

PHONE 301

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Including
living room suite, mayfag waeher, dining room table, etc. 307
N. Jefferson. Lowell phone 228
I
!
I
pl5

LIVING ROOM SUITES, beautiful, modern style. Arms all-steel
coll spring construction. Direct
i/om factory show-rooms. Wines
and blues, $79 cash or terms, $29
.down, $6 per month. Free delivery 75 miles. Reynolds E'urniturs Co., 1175 Lafayette, S. E.,
Grand Rapids, Ph. 51139. Open
12:30 to 6 p. m.
cl3-15

FRIIT K C T I I £ r . borne 13c

I0U

C O O K

HELP WANTED — MALE—Dairy
plant work. No experience necessary. Steady employment. Agreeable working conditions. Time
and half over 40 hours. Vacation
pay. Apply Beatrice Foods Co.
225 Market SW.. Grand Rapids.
Mich.
C13-15

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
l i e

WILL TRADE our time againal REFRIGERATOR SERVICE Call HELP WANTED -To pick peaches
yours—Just to have you try on 61. Prompt and satisfactory work ' and applea Call Ada 3672, locata pair of Wolverine Shell Horse- Harold Collins.
cl5 ed 2 miles north of Lena Lou
and V4 mile west on Leonard St.
hide Work shoes. No breakcl6
ing in. Stay soft. Wear longer. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE at Allison Roark.
rates you can afford to pay, plus
Coons.
prompt claim service always. FOR SALE>~8-piece walnut dining
FOR SALI3—Two male blonde Peter Speerstra, Phone 269, Low- room suite. Lawrence Richardson
cocker spaniel puppies. Mx weeks ell.
cl5 Alto phone 270.
pl5
A. K. C. registered. See any time.
Betty Pitcher, Alto phone 15L FOR SAL13—Six 9 weeks old pigs. WANTED—Girl or woman for
i
(
cl5 Third house south side Vergennes housework and for care of chilroad, 1H miles west Foxea cor- dren, starting Sept 1. Call 209
PEACHES—Call Ada 3672 for tree ners.
'
cl5 after 5:30.
cl6
ripened Rochester and South
Haven and use less sugar. Ripe
within two weeks. Use either
A grade or economy grade. We
will call you when they are ripe.
2 miles north of Lena Lou. Allison Roark.
cl5
RELIABILITY ft SERVICE
Plumbing and Heating
FOR SALE:—Folding b a b y carriage. Price 110. Call 209 after
5:30.
cl5
Sheet Metal Work

LOUiCLL. miCHIGfln

KROGER

Roofing-Siding
Roof Painting
Guaranteed Work
Workmen Insured

Howard k t b t m
L o w e l l P h o i i e 44S

S
s
N
S
s
s
s
\
\
s
s
s
s

FOR MERIT INCREASES
REST PERIODS

O

•

VACATIONS W I T H PAY

LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HOSPITALIZATN

INSURANCE

EMPLOYEE SOCIAL AND W E L F A R E CLUB
AND OTHER ADVANTAGES

LOWELL MFG. CO.
302 Main Street

Lowell, Michigan

pllrl7

1

wrnrnm

SIX

MKlPOAlf, T T O M P A T , AOOOW i i , M H >

First Baptist

T H E LOWK1J. IJSDOER, LOWBIX. MKMKUN,

SO. KEENE — N O . B 0 8 T 0 *
MBS. UD. POTTBR

Jolly Community Club meets
next week Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Paul Ricksrt at her
home In Lowell. Remember and
all try and be there at 3 p. m.
Sunday, Mrs. Cella Boss opened
her new home to several of her
friends from Grand Rapida. A fine
picnic dinner and those present
10:00 A. M. IWblf School. Lp«Mon TlUe: "Ounliif of the Flf
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larson
Trpe." Mark 11:U-M} M»tt. tl:I4.
and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Besser and son Dick, Mr. and Mrs.
11:00 A. M. Wornhlp Sen ior
Richard Doornbos and son Carl,
7;M P. M. EvanrHMic Sen Ice.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fisher and aon
Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Andy CaarMr. Katsche of the Southwest Fisherman's Club of Grand Rapneckl and eon Gordon and Gerald.
pldn will he our
speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clement attended the Fair at Ionia Saturday
and stopped at the Glen Rlckert
home and took their daughter
home with them. Louella Hlgglns
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Marilyn Rlckert
7:48 P. M.
Mr. and M^s. Rudy Bartells and
Rev. Jerold Pell, Director, Pastor of M o l l n e OonjfrejationaJ
daughter of Muskegon Heights
Church. .
t i l
were Saturday night and Sunday
guests of Joe MulekalUs and Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Weaver and famUnlike bankers, Ice cream manu- Those in selling who have missed ily. Tuesday evening guerts were
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Weaver and Mrs.
facturers advertise their froaen their calling are those who make Sneden and Lois.
assets and sell them at a profit. the fewest calla
Mra. Leonard Vanderzand of M1Iford and Mrs. Paul Frledll and
girls and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
spent Tuesday at Ramona in E.
EXTENDED COVERAGE
Grand Rapids and Wednesday the
L O W RATES
BLANKET COVERAGE
former epent the day with the lataccording lo hazard on ail outside personal
ter.
•
1
'
Geo. Hoover of Oxford spent the
FREMONT M U T U A L FIRE INS. CO. week-end with Llzxle Hoover and
Local Agent — LESTER DAWSON
family. Sunday guests were Lynn
Ramsey of Lowell and Mr. and
Lowell, Mich. R. R. 3
,
Mrs. Andrew Hoover and girls of
clJWt Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Hoover of Grand Rap2<lf. •
Mrs. Helen Klaasen of Grand
Rapids Is spending a few daya
WELCOME — VISITING
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Thonvp1
son and husband, i
Paul Jones of Lansing waa a
Sunday afternoon guest of Mr. and
Mr*- James Denton. Wednesday
After The RODEO Make
afternoon guests Vcre Mr. a n d
Mrs. Lewis Jones and Mary Ransford.
The Cutler 4-H Club, under the
Your Meeting Place — East of Lowell Limits
leadership of Mrs. Paul Smith, did
very wdl with their exhibit at
Curley Howard, Prop.
lonla Fair. The booth Itself won
S3 cash prlie, Marilyn Rlckert won

C H U R C H

Been waiting
until you
could get a

Of Lowell

guemt

YOUTH RALLY

Tuesday Evening, August 20

Horsemen and Sportsmen

Riverview Inn

Rural Telephone Service
Is Growing Fast!

Zvrd
C . H. R i i m b i i CO.

Miter Sain
J. A. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.
Main and Hudson S t
Phone M

LoweU

first prlee, Barbara Franks 2nd
and Nancy Potter won Srd prize.
The glrla were very pleased and
all thank their leader for her time
and work with the girls.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrlc Ralmer and
family apent Sunday afternoon
with Leona Hale and family.
John Raymor and Mlsa Alice
Dott of Ann Arbor and Mr. and
Mra. Geo. Staal and girls were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Staal. Afternoon guests
were Mr. and Mra. Archie Lewis
of Lowell. Jake Stacl of Lowell
Is spending a few days there also.
The James Llnd family and Mr.
and Mre. Eddie Pctter and girls
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton
and daughter spent Sunday at Wabaals Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lott of
Elmdale were Saturday cupper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus
Hale and son.
Mre. Oscar Moore spent Friday
with Mrs. Floy Golds in Lowell.
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Ellison were
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Plnkncy, Leona
Hale was a Sunday evening guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maynard of
Kalamazoo spent from Tuesday
afternoon till Thursday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Potter. Wednesday afternoon t h e Maynarda
and Mrs. Potter were at Ionia, fair.
Saturday afternoon till Sunday
evening guests at the Potter home
were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Kowalskl and afternoon callers w e r e
Cella Boss and all her girl friends.

Ada News

M M . J CNN I t PARDEE

Harold Gless and two boyfriends
of Caledonia returned home from
St. Louis, Miss., the past week
Adm Locals
Mrs. Thurga Beese and mother,
Betty Slager and cousin, PhyUls Mrs. Ellen Seese, Mrs. Laura Flynn
Warner of lonla are spending a visited Saturday at the Lacy-Porrtt
week with their grand|parents, Mr. home
and Mra. Fred West of Lowell.
Mr. iand Mrs. Charles Deming of
Tom Warner and daughter, Phy- Alto were callers on Mrs. Jennie
llis of lonla were Sunday dinner Pardee Tuesday evening.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Slager.
Joan Holcomb of Grand Rapids
Sgt. B, F. Burrls of Kansas and was an over night guest on ThursMra. Burrls were week-end guests day at John Holcomb's.
of Mr. and Mra. Harry Fitch and
Mr .and Mra. Orvin Allerdlng
on Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter enjoyed a vacation
Fitch and Annalee Furner visited trip to the Upper Peninsula and
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Weber in Grand into Canada the past week.
Rapids.
i
Lewis Eldrlge and family of
Ruth Stuklde spent tLe past Mulllken were Sunday morning
week in Grand Rapida visiting her
callera of Paul Hoffman's.
dlster, Mre. John Veeneman.
Elnora Holcomb Is assisting with
Mr. and Mra. Jack Klngsley have
the nurses aid in the Penhock hosas guests for this week Mr. and
pital at HasUnge.
Mrs. A. Trough and son Carl of
Mra. Jennie Pardee visited WedChicago, HI.
nesday evening with Mrs. Lena
Orvies Kellogg and mother, Mra. Johnson and enjoyed a nice visit
Lettle Kellogg of Grand Rapids with Dr. Eddie Johnson of West
and sister, Mrs. Hasel Boynton and Haven, Conn.
Mra. Jean Doran of Grand Rapids Jerry Blough was a Sunday guest
attended the Bell school reunion at the Danny Zook home last Sunheld at Jamestown.
day.
i
Mrs. Orvies Kellogg apent Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Wsaver,
day afternoon In Grand Rapids Mrs. Anna Rager of Johnstown,
vMtlng her friend. Mrs. Emma Pa., Mrs. Joseph Anderson of Balti;
Owen.
• ,
'
more visited Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mra. Orvies Kellogg and Mr. and Mra. A T. Eash. •
John Krum of McCords attended Mrs. Jennie Miller of South Bend,
funeral services held f o r J o h n Ind., vMted Thursday iat the home
Krum at the home In Vergennes of Mr. and Mrs. WU1 Mishler.
on Friday afternoon.
'
Dick Gless and Gerald Holcomb
Mr. and Mra. Miles Fase and attended the fair lat Ionia SatuiDianne and Mrs. Vernon Bridge- day.
man motored to LoweU on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee of Lowell
to enjoy dinner with Mr. and Mrs. visited Sunday at the Clare Gless
Ben Speerstna.
horns.
'
•
Mra. Peter Kamp and Mrs. ElisMiss Oorrine Glees returned
abeth Kamp and sons. Mm Katie home from a visit With relatives
Hoekstra of Grapd Rapids, motor- in Chicago. Her aunt, Mrs. Jennie
ed to Zeeland on Tuesday to call McCormick, returned home with
1
on Mra. Dora Ossewaarde at the her.
home of her daughter, Mrs. George Congratulations t o the newlyVanHoven.
weda, Sidney MacNaughion and
Mrs. Peter Kamp and Mrs. Eliz- Mra. Lucy Stahl, who wera married
abeth Kamp and sons, Mra. Martin last Sunday.
Hoekstra of Grand Rapids, Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Leigh of
Alfred DeGraff of Cascade motor- Whitneyvllle visited Sunday with
ed to Muakegon on Thursday to Mrs. pstella Rosier.
visit Mrs. Alfred Togyp.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman have
Sunday Visitors bf Mr. Und Mrs. a new baby girl, born on August
Ira Teepte were Mr. and Mre. Law- 8. Mm Hoffman returned home
rence Shipley and eons, Michael from the Pennock hospital Friday.
and Sklppy, Mr. and Mra. Joseph
Parrlsh, from Jackson.
Mr. and Mra. George Slllaway ofi
Cedar Springs were In Ada on
Tuesday and Mrs. Harris returned
with them to spend a few, days at
Cedar Springs.
Ronald Stebblns of Grand Rapids Is making an extended visit
with his Hunt, Mrs. I^wls Peters.
Mrs1. Robert Peters left this past
week to make en extended visit
with her mother. Mra. Tom Herrell
at Mlcawber, Okla.
Miss Barbara A n n R e e d o f
Gary, Ind., la making a two weeks
vacation visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Mable Hulbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ward of
lonla were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward and
Mr. and Mra. Hubert DeVrles.
Mrs. Maude Fase and daughters
and Mra. Ben Tlmmers and daughter, Yvonne, assisted Mrs. Webb
Ward on Thursday when threshers were at the Ward farm.
Wesley Chaffee has returned to
Amble a f t e r being ill at Mr. and
Mrs. George Chaffee's home with
tonsillitis for the past several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollla Taylor and
granddaughter, Ruth Asn Taylor,
of Benton, Miea.. were guesta of
Mr. and Mra. Norman Wrlde from
Friday to Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. Norman Wrlde had
as dinner guests on Monday Mr.
and Mra. William VanAllen, Mra.
Gerald Gretzlnger and Gerry and
Miss Helen Flsten, all of Grand
Rapids.
Mre. Leona Mallery has moved to
her apartment In Lowell.
(Mn.

I
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K E E N E BREEZES
MRS. A. UEB
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Since the first of the year, we've added
12,000 new telephones in rural Michigan.
This record growth brings the total to an
all-time high of more than 94,000 telephones in the rural areas we serve.
We've added over 3,100 miles of wire
in rural areas, and "unloaded" more than
1,600 overcrowded lines by reducing the
number of parties per line. In addition,
1,400 crank-type telephone seta have been
replaced by more modern equipment.
This is only the beginning of our 5-year
113,500,000 rural expansion and improvement program. Shortages of copper, lead

and other materials have held us back, but
as supplies improve, we'll get going full tilt.
Our H-mile free allowance on line construction will enable additional thousands
of rural folks to get service without paying
any construction charge.
With the telephone becoming more and
more valuable to folks in rural areas—for
ordering parts, feed and supplies . . . for
locating farm help . . . for calling the
veterinarian . . . for visits with friends
and neighbors—it is our aim to bring the
best possible service at the lowest possible
cost to more rural folks than ever before.

i r Long Diitance line* and swHchboortU serving Michigan retort
areas are extra busy this summer. On calls to and from those
areat/ you'll get better service by avoiding the rush hours—
10 A.M. to noon and 7 lo 9 P.M. Keeping calls brief will help too.
iff**"

L.rM I C H I G A N

BELL

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

OUR POST-WAR PROGRAM MEANS JOBS FOR THOUSANDS

* Miss Donna Jean Ford epent
from Sunday until Wednesday with Mr. and Mre. Elmer Weeks and
relatives at lonla and attended 2 daughters of Alma were Sunday
the fair.
'
\
i
guesta of Mr. and Mra. Gene Lee
Mr. and Mre. Russell Myers and and Mr. land Mrs. pell Lee.'
aon and Mrs. Myers' mother from Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Weeks enLouisville, Ky., spent from Sunday tertained 17 guests Thursday. '
urijtll Wednesday Vlth Mr. and
L. M. Cahoon and Mr. and Mra.
Mra. Lloyd Ford and Mr. and (Mrs. Ed Compagner will motor to DelaOrren Ford.
ware, O n the latter part of this
Mr. and Mra. Phil Sayle* and week and visit Mrs. Ethel Cahoon
Mrs. Whaley tfrom Florida «B>ent Johnson and family, i
a week at the Gordon Frost and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sloan and
Don McPherson homes.
daughter of Lansing were weekMr. and Mra. Orren Frost oF end guwta at the Theron Cahoon
Detroit twere Week-end guests at home. Sunday dinner guests were
the Gordon! Frost home. '
Mr. and Mrs. (Richard Cahoon, Mr.
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Herron and Mrs. Glenn Graham and Bobof Lansing were Sunday and Mon- by Kay. Mr. and Mrs. Sloan reday guests a t the Chris IKropf turned t o Lansing Sunday evening
home. '
|
I and Janice Rae accompanied them
Mrs. Essie Balrd spent last week to visit her aunt, Mra. James Denchaperoning e group of girls at nls and family. .
Gunn Lake. *
'
Elva Lee Parker of Sand l a k e
Mrs. Lee Keech entertained the was k Thursday guest at the Dell
Ladies Aid last Thursday after- Lee home and attended the Fair.
noon. '
|
Mr. and Mre. Paul Cahoon and
The Kropf family reunion was Alma land CBeasle Jean Cahoon
held at Fallasburg Park Sunday motored to Evart and Marlon laat
with 45 present
Sunday and procurred some fine
The Wert family, who "have re- blackberries. They report more
sided In the Leon Weeks house the rain in that locality, corn and
past three years, moved to the
beans look good. '
Davenport farm In Keene last Mra. Grace Vanderllp Is spend1 f
Saturday. |
'
'
ing several days at the Lloyd BigSympathy Is extended *o the ley home With Mrs. Anna BIgley
family of Mra. Helen Elhart, who while Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd BIgley
passed away Monday In Blodgett are visiting in Chicago.
hospital.
Opportunity Is most considerate.
It does not pull the l a j y out of
their bods nor does it go Ro matinees and (ball parks looking for
those who tare supposed t o be kt
work.
'
f
.
I

The most unselfish of all people
are school teachers who prepare
others t o go Into the world to
make reputations and gain wealth,
while they keep on being teachers,
!
at small tay.
>

N E W S

Mn. Fred
lonla Free Fair and say It was a
grand Fair. •
About 100 watched the 4-H Junior Club riders do their stunts on Mr. and Mm Fred Arthur were
their ponies In the Bancroft field, Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and
Sunday afternoon. 27 enjoyed a Mra. Elmer Dlntaman and Mrs. Ida
picnic dinner around noon on Skld- Brown of Lowell was a week-end
more's lawn. 8 rldere gave a rough guest.
riding exhibition, playing "BaskeJ ' Miss Francis Porrltt of South
Ball Polo" on horaeback. About Bowne was a Saturday afternoon
20 horses and riders participated, caller of Addle and Mary Sinclair.
all had a fine time.
Mrs. Fred Pattlson and mother,
Mrs. Emma Mofflt, attended the
Alto Library notes
Sneden-Wltaon reunion at CaledonThere has been an exchange of ia Park Saturday.
* books at the Alto Library with the Denzll Pitcher received a birthKent County Library. Many new day gift from his niece, Connie De
Western's, Mysteries and Fiction's. Witt, who Is staying with her parMr. and Mm Lewis Wrlde of ents at Brooksvllle, Fla., where she
Is employed In a drug store.
Clarksvllle donated magazines.
Mr. and Mrs. George Yager of
Alto Garden Club
Grand Rapids spent Saturday night
The Alto Garden Club will meet and Sunday with their mother,
on August 21, at the home of Mra. Mrs. John Linton.
Fred Arthur for an afternoon meet- Mlsees Jennie J. Hyde and Edna
ing. Mrs. Leonard Blossom is pro- Haner of Rockford spent Thursgram chairman, announces that day with Addle and Mary Sinclair.
H. C. Mestemaker of Lyons will This friendship with occasional
talk on bees and their habits. Club visits haa covered 28 years, since
members and anyone who will, are Mary taught In Rockford.
urged to exhibit flowers at the 4-H Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dlntaman,
Fair at Lowell. Members may In- Raymond Fairchild, Bob Slater
vite guests to club meeting, but and Richard Gephart had a welner
please call President Stauffer as to roast In Bertha prock Park Wed
number. All thoee wishing trans- nesday evening, attending the Ionportation, please be at the Pattlson la Fair later. '
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krabell of
home at 1:80. i
' .i
Grand Rapida spent the week-end
with' Mr. and Mra. Charles Hobbe.
o u m n w oi Die OCIIOUI
Mr. and Mra. Swift Wine gar, Mr
\ Carl B ^ e n g e f t , "Rural Bible and Mrs. John GUbert and daughSchool MiSrtonarary", will be hold- ter Charlotte were among guests
ing Bible school In AKo August for dinner a t the Peninsula Club
19 to 23. Following la a time sched- Thursday, honoring Peter Wlnegar.
ule for picking up the children who left Friday for Miami, Fla.
with bus and auto: Harrle Creek
Mrs. Charles Deming and chilSchool at 8il6; Lowe School at dren are at "Park of the Pine"
8:22; Bowns Center School at 8:80; near Boyne City, to a church reunLogan School a t 8:87; Sweet ion of the 1^ D. S. Mr. and M m
School at 8:40 arid Star School at Ernest Roark are also attending
8:45. Morse Lake and Merrlman the meetings.
Schools picked up with cars at Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattlson
and Mr and Mra. O. E. Meyer and
8:40.
'
Tommle of Grand Rapids colled
I on their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alto (Locals
Fred Pattlson and grandmother,
Many from Alto attended the Mrs Emma Mofflt Sunday evening.
The latter returned home Nvlth the
E. Pattifon'a and they spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hlltey and Mrs. Bertha Mofflt at their
cottage at Crotten Dam.
Mre. John Linton accompanied
Special Agent
Mr. and Mra. Cep Flerateln and
The Nortliwestcni Mutual Alice Datatra and Gary Dalstra
and family to the lonla Fair SaturLife luinrauce Co.
day evening.
"There is a significant differMra. Wm. Fairchild and Mrs.
ence between life insurance
companies."
Kenneth Lyon entertained for dinner Wednesday evening while their
husbands were at the buslneasmen's
supper. Guests were: Mesdames
Ethel Rosenberg, Josephine Foote,
Pauline Watts, Resale Gephart.
Beula Hayward, Virginia and Hazel Dintaman. It was a very pleasant evening. •
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart
attended the funeral of her unoje,
Fred Delta, of Belding, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mm. Lawrence RichardTkaeks to. this Hoipittl Plan son spent Sunday evening with
their niece and husband, Mr. and
wven ujouan i ni u i a up
M m Ray Burgess and children of
Home Acres.
g u ^ ' s ^ ' s s & s s :
BILLS tor owl f l ccwta only a few
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer
epent a few days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stauffer of
Hastings, also visited other relatives in and neifir Hastings.
Mr. and M m Lawrence Gephart
and son Richard spent Sunday with
ALTO, MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mra. Fisk Gephart of
Leslie. LHtle Gary returned to his
home after spending two weeks
with his grandparents.
WaOtlnu
Wednesday night Mr. and M m
Swift Wlnegar entertained a party
of 12 guesta for the pleasure of
their nephew. Peter Wlnegar. .
L Major, who recently purchased the Dalstra home In Alto, has
sold out to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Blocker. Mr. Major and aon plan to
purchase a house trailer In a few
days, then the Blocker's Will move
in. Mra. Blocker will continue with
her work at the Beauty Parlor.
A lot more Hioa Hit price
Mr. and Mra. Alv^h Peet and
of one of our Family LioNancy of Raw Paw spent Sunday
biiity policies. If you don't
with the home folks. '
'
Mre. Claude Loring waa a Saturhove this vital protection
day afternoon visitor of her mothfor your fomily you ore
er, Mrs. Lucy Duell.
risking their future ond
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ebert, of Fowlervllle, and George Tobias, of
your own. Ten coverages
Wllllamston spent Sunday at the
ffbuped into one make
Tobias home.
<
Hiis Hie most complete
M. A. Watson and family, Charles
Colby and family and Mr. and
policy of its kind. Cost?
Mrs. Harry Wood attended the
Less than 4c o day.
Blue reunion at FaHasburg Park
Sunday. About 70 were present
About 45 attended the Baptist
Sunday school picnic on the lawn
Thursday. Mrs. Clum was program
chalnnan and all enjoyed the clever games she had prepared,
ACEMCY
Mr. and Mrs. Claude SUcox and
8 nieces met Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Kelsor »JJd Doris %and Mm Dellle
Earl V. Colby. Alto
SUcox at the lonla Free Fair and
enjoyed a picnic dinner together
Charles L Colby, OarksvlUe.
1
Wednesday."
i
Junior Hone Show ,

PM&ps M b "
ttfiftyMa
Just think—here's a gasoline
•dentifically controlled to fit
ftvry driving climate.
For yean Phillips sdsodsts
hsve carefully "weather-controlled" Phillips 66 Gaaolioe

-CsstroM"

, Easier RMtl*
to match it to the weather you
drive in.
Why not get this kind of gasoline performance foryoerr car?
Drive in where you see the big
orange-and-black "66" sign.

«CH ) (

c

ADA OIL COMPANY, Ada, Michigan
Washing

—

Greasing

KELLEY'S

SERVICE
•

Groceries — Accessories

SCOTTY'S
SERVICE STA.

PHILLIPS 66
PHILLIPS 66

PRODUCTS
Accessories — Groceries
WEST VILLAGE LIMITS

.

PRODUCTS

Lowell R2 US-16—M-91

Cbirles I. Cilby

DONT BOTHER ME

ESBZZP-T*

Chiries i. Colby

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE
u n a . B V * BNOLB

raUBSDAT,

AUGUST 10, IMS I

SEVEN

SOUTH B O W N E

Recreation Par
LOWELL

Sun. A u g . I
2:30 P. M.

Calf Roping
Bull Ridin
Bronc Riding - Bull-Doggin
Music By Knapp Family Cowboy Band
ADULT ADM. fLOO INC. TAX CHILDREN UNDER IS FKEB W H E N AOOOMPANIED BT ADUL

COLBY

"Who Is a Wise Man?" |
Sermon subject, Next S u n d a y 11:00 a. m .

Champion Riders & Roper
SPONSORED BT OLABS-ELUS

POST, AMERICAN L E O I O N

Sermon, 8:00 p. b l — T h e Man Who Thought". Not many people
are really "thinking" these days but here is one man who did
antil his thinking came to fruition. Hear about It!
Sunday Sohooi, 10:00 a. m. For everybody ;

E L M D A L E
CBUBCH O F THE NAZABENE •

Arthur P. Usher, Pastor

Alto Locals •

I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline and
Mra. Gretta Proctor spent the
week-end with the latter's son and
wife, Mr, and Mrs Nlel Proctor of
Rives Junction, near Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCollum and
8, sons of Youngstown, O., are
spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Headworth.
All were so pleased to see the
beautlfMl rain last Friday morning, the first to do any good aince
June 20.
Sunday callers of Mrs. Lucy
Duell were Mr. and Mrs. William
Slegle of Boston, Mass. and Dr.
and Mrs. R. D. Slegle and daughter
Marian of Caledonia, Mrs. Robert
Yeiter and son's Dick and I ^ e of
Potters Corners.
Ed Davis and granddaughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson, who live with him attended
the Davis Reunion at Dutton park
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson took
their vacation last week and visited
relatives In Decker and Detroit,
and visited Nlagra Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold AMrlnk and
daughter of Clarkr/Ule were Sunday dinner guests of their mother,
Mre. Sarah Thome. Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Allen and daughter, Nancy
Lee of Grand Rapids called on
their grandmother, Mrs. Thorne
In the afternoon, also Mrs. Frank
Fairchild was a caller.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kloosterman
and ton of East Paris called on
Mr. and Mra. Frank Brew Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benton were
evening callera.
Mrs. Harry Clark, grandson and
wife of Detroit and Adeline Clark
and daughter of Los Angeles, Calif.,
visited at the Ed Clark home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jasperae and
daughter. Mm Adrian Ve'reeke and
husband of Ada called on Sada
Wilson Sunday.
Mrs. Connie Jandernoa of Grand
Rapids Is spending the week with
Mr, and Mre. Frank Bunker and
her daughter, Georgia Ann. *
James Gardner's dog, Trlxle, and
Frank Bunker's dog, Nlckle, were
hit by a car Saturday when playing In the street Nlckle, who- wa?
9 years old. died, but Trlxle Is Improving and It Is thought she will
got well. The driver was not blamed.
i
I
Mr. and Mrs. Fred-Pattlson enjoyed a chicken dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Meyer of Grand
Rapids Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Si^cox and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dygert had
a basket dinner at Dutton Park
Sunday.
Mr. and Mre. Clarence Corr of
Grand Rapids were Friday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid MacNaughton
of Grand Ledge, O. J. MacNaughton of Mulllken and Mr. and Mj-s.
Jay Schenck of Grand Rapids were
callers during the week at Frank
MacNaughton's. 1
*

CAMPAU LAKE
MRS. E. R. HUIOi

M m Flint Curtis spent Tuesday
In Grand Rapids.
A family got-to-gather at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper
Thuriday evening In honor of the
birthday of Mra. Lawrence Wllberts of Grand Rapids. Ice cream
and cake were served.
Friends of little Roger Lewis
of Alaska will be sorry to hear he
la confined to hie home again by
an old complaint; a rheumatic
heart, i
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd spent
Tuesday evening With Mr. and
Mn. F. L Curtis.
The annual reunion of the Davis
family was held at Shadyslde park
In Dutton Sunday. •
Mm Allen Wing of Chicago and
Mrs. George Holes of MMdlevllle
were Friday afternoon callers at
the Hurd home. Mr. and Mn. Clifford Nash of Newaygo were Sunday
evening lunch guesta of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Hurd.

GOVE LAKE
Mrs. Leon Seeley
Mr. and M m Charley Qulggle
and Mr; and M m Henry Brown returned Monday from an interesting and pleasant m o t o r trip
through the w e s t They visited relatives and friends, who formerly
lived in this community, in Washington.
Mr. and Mra. Carl Atherton and
family of Clio, Mich., were Sunday
guesta of Mrs. Atherton's sister
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Chapln and family. Beverly
Atherton, who has been visiting at
the Chapln home for the past two
weeks returned home with her parents. . "
i^
Several children from this community attended Bible schoo' -.t
Alaska the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Geelhoed and
family attended the fair at lonla
Monday, i
Mr. and Mra. Lenus Schnlpke
and family of Muskegon were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Seeley and Diane.
Helen Rlreholt and Mr. and Mm
Francis Havens of Kalamasoo were
Sunday dinner guests of their cousins, Mr. and Mra. Harold Buttrlck
and family. Mrs. Runnels visited
the Buttrlck home In the afternoon.

•)
ft

ANNUAL
Kent County

4-1CLII FUR
Recreation Park

Lowell, Mich. 1

AUGUST 21-22-23
$1500 IN CASH PRIZES
Exhibits of livestock, fruit, canning, vegetables, clothing, flowers, grain and eggs
Classes for 4-H Clubs, F. F. A., Farm and Village Folks

ENTERTAINMENT
Games and Races for Youngsters - - 4-H Baseball Tournament - - Bicycle Races
Lightweight Horse Pulling Contest, Thursday at 8 o'clock
Heavyweight Horse Pulling Contest, Friday at 8 o'clock
Auction Sale of Gifts to finance the Fair, Thursday at 1 o'clock. I l l DlVIt, Gelid Ripids, Alltllllir
Harry Day of Lowell, Clerii

Music by Lowell High School German Band

9 Night Programs at 8 o'clock:
WEDNESDAY EVENING

THURSDAY EVENING

4-H Livestock Parade . . Lowell Riding Club

Concert by Grand Rapids DeMolay

Horse Shew . . Knapp Family of Lansing

Commandery Band . . Pie eating, log sawing
and chopping contests. Tug of war, etc.

Ail exhibits in place Tuesday, August 20 . . Judging on Wed. and Thurs.

No Gate Charge or Parking Fee .
THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE L O W E L L BOARD O F TRADE

Nearly any Inmate of a poorhouse will tell you of the reputation
he once had) of being a good fellow,
good spender and good hearted.

N
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EIGHT

Faithfully Yours

Mrs. H. P. Gotfredsen was taken
to Blodgett hospital for treatment
last week, i

Whil« the King Milling Company's flours
are distributed on a national and even international basis, the mill is essentially and

Mr. and Mra Floyd Flynn and
Jerry and Maxine attended the
funeral of Or. Floyd Kinney at
Concord, Saturday.
Mrs. Carrie Gllland of Grand
Rapids spent several days last
week with her sister, Mrs. Walter
Rogera at the Frank Kelser home.

never a time when King's flours could not
be secured at the Lowell grocery stores.

with PURE GOLD, KING'S FLAKE, SINCERITY or KING'S SPECIAL BREAD
flours.

K i n g Milling Co.
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

Expressions, action* and deeds
are «o often backed up with the
"ax-to-grlnd" Idea that we long
to meet a real honest man.
A farmer first prepares his soil,
then be sows the seed. A good salesman will prepare the prospect to
receive bis solicitation beforo he
makes It

HEALTHFULLY AIR-COOLED

Sannac Theiter
SARANAC, MICHIGAN
Wayne Stebblns, BiffFriday and Saturday Aug. 16—11
CHARLES 8TARRETT
In

GumingiFor Vengeance
—Plua—

She Went To The Races
Sunday, Monday

AuguH 18—19

IN TBGKNIOOLOR!

ZiegfeU Follies of 1946

Dai't Ba A Oia

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Aug. 80, 21, 22

Ray Brivar

DANA ANDREWS

AjWalk In The San

A spare key only coats a
quarter and will nave a great
deal of embarrafWnent and
expense if you should lock
yourself out of car or home.
WE OPEN LOCKED CABS

Radio Service Co.
506 E. Main S t

Lowell

THAT

New Refrigerator
New Stare
OR

Radio
Complete Radio
Sonrice
, We are woil stocked with
tubes and parts and will have
your radio in good repair a t
onoe.

OR OTHER

Household Appliance
Can Be Financed
! SEE US TODAY !

Call 144

If it has a tube, we service it!

ladia Serviaa Co.
M l E Main S t

LoweU

RiTTENGER
Iniurancc

Scrvice

LoweU, Michigan

NOW AVtlMBLE
PRE-FABRICATED

HOUSES
18x24 — COMPLETE WITH FLOOR

Pre-fabricated Garage
14x20 — Complete With Garage Door

ATTRACTIVE

FIR GUTTER
Durable — Beautiful — Economical

Decorative Fencing
»

Natural Wood Finish

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co.
BRCCE WALTER

Kial't G r a a i h a i i a i
AND GIFT SHOP
One Block North of City HaU

Mrs. David Mange of Birmingham, who was enroute to Harbor
Springs to visit her daughter, Mrs.
C. A. Bliss, was an overnight guest
at the F. F. Coons home on Thursday.

Your favorite grocer can always supply you

He bad a cheese factory and
was doing big business. H e Invested his profita In 8t«el and oil
stocks about which he knew nothing, anl lost hia money. He immediately q u i t advertMng his
cheese, reduced his sale® foroe and
discharged many other employeee
hoping to tegaln hla losses and
that wrecked hla cheeae huelneas.

Destroyer, Victim of Direct
Suicide Hit, It Ready to
Add to Heavy Toll.

Mra Roy HInkle of Morley, and
Mrs. Chas. Dawson spent Monday
evening with Mra. Olive Butler.

distinctively a Lowell institution. It furnishes
a market for Miehigan Farmers* wheat and
keeps Uie feed production from this wheat
in our local territory. During the entire
period of flour and feed shortage there was

LoweU, Mick.

WEDDINSS

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Leavltt and
McDuffee-Slmpson
family and Mr .and Mrs. A. J. LaThe
marriage
of Miss Elizabeth
Brecque, and Anne Marie, of Grand
M.
Simpson,
daughter
of Mr. and
Rapids, were Sunday dinner guests
of their mother, Mrs. Anna Yard- Mrs. C. Alt hen Simpson of Grand
Rapids, to David E. McDuffee, aon
ley. •
)
' I
of Mrs. Ella R. McDuffee of Grand
Mr. and Mrw. A. F. .Zwtmer and Rapida, waa solemnized in S t Anfamily of Bay City were Tuesday drew's Cathedral, Grand Rapids,
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. on Saturday, August 11 with Rev.
Harry Stauffer. The Zwemers were John Nedl McDuffee, brother of
on their way to South Haven for the bridegroom, performing the
a vacation.
service.
I
The maid of honor was Miss
Mr. sind Mrs. Howard Bartlett
have returned home after an 1S- Margery Simpson, sister of the
day trip covering 2,300 miles which bride and Miss Margaret Rittenger
took them to many points of in- assisted as bridesmaid.
terest in northern Canada, includ- Serving Mr. McDuffee a s beet
ing Quebec. They were accompa- man was his brother, Paul Mcnied on the trip by Mrs. Scoville Duffee of Darlen, Conn. •
Following a reception held ima n i Floyd Hunt of Clarksvllle.
mediately a f t e r the ceremony ki
Those from out-of-town attending the English Room of the Hotel
the Walter Rogers funeral were Rowe, for 150 guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hodgklns, Mrs. McDuffee left on a motor trip
Carrie Gllland, Mr. and Mrs. Joe through Canada to Georgian Bay.
Russell, Mrs. Mathew Kelser, M m Upon their return they will reside
John Kllngman and Mrs. Charles at 215 Auburn Ave, SE, Grand
Ellis f r o m Grand Rapids, Leo Rapids.
Richmond of Rockford and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Houseman of Beldi
Odlome-Putnam
ing. I
'
' |
The
First
Methodist Church of
Mrs. Hulda Gumser, 83, widow
Eaton
Rapids
was the scene of an
of August W. Gunwer. former Holland manufacturer, and mother of Impressive wedding service ThursWalter W. Gumser, superintendent day evening, August 1, a t 7:30,
of Lowell schools, died Thursday when Mies Mary Elizabeth Putat Plalnwell where ehe had resided nam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
two and one-half years. Surviving Marcus L. Putnam and Dean J.
are two other son, three daughters, Odlorne were united In marriage
by Rev. Richard C. Miles, who read
fourteen grandchildren and nine
the double ring service before an
great-grandchildren.
altar banked with white gladioli,
Leeter Rogers left Grand Ra- ferns and candelbra, In the prepids Tuesday evening to return to sence o H 7 5 guests.
I
his home In Glendale, Calif., tafter A reception was held In the beaubeing with his mother, Mrs. Walter tifully decorated church parlors
Rogers and sister, Mrs. Frank following the ceremony. The yovne
Kelser and family the past week. couple left for a short wedding
Mr. Rogers just recently received trip, after which they will reside
his discharge from the army and In Eaton Rapids.
Is now playing for "Ken Murray's
Mrs. Odlorne Is a granddaughter
Blackouts" in Hollywood.
of Mr. and Mrs. Newton L Coong
John Roth and family, Mr. and and was a former resident of Lo'
Mrs. W. A. Roth and Mr. and Mra well. i
George Story attended the funeral
Hoememan-Kohn
Saturday of Harold Braden in
Jackson. Mrs. Braden is a sister
Mr. and Mrs. York Kohn of Sarof Mra John Roth and Mr. and anac, announce the marriage of
Mrs. Roth are remaining in Jack- their daughter, Elaine, August 9,
son a few days. Mr. Braden is to Robert Hoerneman of Burlingsurvived by his widow, formerly ton, Wis,
Blanche Perry, one son and two
The bride is a school teacher in
daughters.
lonla County and the groom atMary Curtis Z^nc of Silver
Springs, Md., who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. T Lustlg,
In Grand 'Rapids is now visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Rosella Teller, ati
Mrs. Lustlg and daughteis have
been called to Washington, D. C.,
to meet Dr. Lustig, who has completed his government mission In
Germany and expects to reach
Washington Friday. The family
will remain in Washington for a
week.

SOCIAL EVENTS
Social Brevities '
Miss Hazel H e a t entertained
Thurssday with a dinner honoring
the birthdays of her feousln. Miss
Ruth Roae and Mrs. Lucille Byrne,
also her own. Other guests were
Mrs. Ethel Nanery of Detroit and
Mrs. C. L Williamson.
Mrs. Charles E. Radford was
hostess to the White Shrine Social
Club of Grand Rapids Friday. A
carry-in luncheon was served.
The Hatch family reunion was
held Sunday in the home of Mi*>
Delia Hatch. About 30 f r o m Detroit, Pontiac, Grand Rapids, Rockford, Saranac, South Boston and
Lowell enjoyed a bounteous carryIn dinner on Mlas Hatch's lawn.
Several who had not met for many
years especially enjoyed this reunion.
(
i
i
The Monday Book Club met In
the home of Mrs. F. E. White at
which time Mrs. Frank Newell
reviewed "Talking Through My
Hats" by LUlle Dache.

IN.MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear
wife, mother and grandmother
who passed away five years ago,
August 21, 1M1.
A precious tone is from us gone, ..
A voice We love Is stilled;
A place Is vacant in our home
Which never can be filled.
Some may think you are forgotten.
Though on earth you are no more
But In memory you are with us
As you always were before.
Wm. Hesche
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and
family
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesohe
clB
and family.

ALTO B A P T D T CHURCH
B«v. W. B u t Gardner, pastor
10:00 a m.—Bible School.
11:00 a m.—Worship service.
7:45 p. m.—Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p. m.( Wednesday eveningsPrayer
meeting.
PIBST CONGREGATIONAL C H
Norman Q. WOOD. Mlntetsr
Church School—10:00 a m. Mrs. ADA CONOR EOATIONAL CH
R. D. Hahn, Supt.
Nonnan G. Woon, Minister
Worship Service—11:00 a m.
Sunday
School—10:00 a m.
The pastor in charge.
Worship Service —7:80 p. m
A Sunday school prnd church
picnic la planned for Mondcy afternoon, 'August 19, at Fallasburg park
A person with a bad memory is
one who remembers only the bad
rillHSTlAN SCIENCE SOCIET1 he sees in tothers and does not re"Soul" will be the aubject of the member the bad he has done othLesson-Sermon In all Christian ers.

'Mighty F Will £hurch
Make Japs Pay Brief

MORE LOCAL NEWS

tended Univeraity of Chicago and
University of Marquette and is
now engaged in Building Material
baslness in Burlington. The wedding luuk place at Ilacinc, jWis.
•.x

SEELEY CORNERS
MRS. B. P. WBYHOLDB

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole apent
Tuesday and Wednesday with their
daughters, Mrs. John Vincent and
Mrs. Claudia Fuller of Hastings.
Little Cecilia Vincent came home
with them to spend the remainder
of the week.
Mr. .ind Mrs. Al Slater and Mr.
and M r a Peter Meldema of Grand
Rapids were supper gueata Sunday
evening of Mr. and Mra. Fred
Houseman. Mrs. Neil Flggleman of
Grand Rapida w a a a week-end
guest at the Houseman home.
Mr. and Mra Raymond Hesche
and children attended the Heath
family reunion at Townaend park
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of
Alto spent Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole.
Mr. and M r a Darrell Burras of
Ann) Arbof apent the 'week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, W.
V. B u r m a
Junior and Darrell Hesche spent
Monday and Tuesday at M.' S. C.
where Junior will Judge dairy cattle and Darrell will Judge (poultry.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
called on Mr. and Mrs. H. L Coger
In Cascade Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Claudia Fuller and family
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Cole and Monday
evening supper guests at the Cole
home were Mr. and Mrs. John
Vincent and family of Hastings.
Miss Alice Carol Reynolds is
spending a few daya with her
friend, Mhw Berle Brown of Galbraith Ave.
Mr. and Mra. G. C. Richards attended the wedding of Miss Grace
Tasma to Marvin Verwya at East
Congregational church Friday evening.
Mrs. Sherman Reynolds and
daughter Alice visited Miss Margaret Mains in Grand Rapids Friday. i
Mr. and M n . J. B. Bradfleld and
son David of Lansing were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Hesche. Beverly B r a d field, who had been vWtlng the
Hesches, returned home with them,

SAN FRANCISCO.—A great rent
gapes in her bull, IS of her enlisted
men are dead and SO wounded, but
the destroyer USS Ingraham will
split the seas again with her trim
nose for another crack at the Japanese.
The 2,200-ton "tin can," now in drydock for repairs at Hunter's Point
San Francisco, survived a direct bit
by a Japanese suicide plane early
in May north ot Okinawa, and came
home under her own power, the 12th
naval district announced, according
to the Associated Press.
Before receiving this nearly mortal wound the Ingraham bad taken
a heavy toll She was Instrumental
in sinking three enemy vessels, and
destroyed six ot the seven suicide
planes which chose her as their target in the flaming fury of a dawn
attack by TO to 80 Japanese aircraft
of all types.
Nicknamed the "Mighty P* by
her orsw, the Ingraham was operating on the edge of the East China
sea with another battle famed destroyer, the Morrison, when she was
bit
Msvsd in for KilL
Enemy scout planes sighted the
two craft during the night As daylight came the big suicide squadron
moved in for the kill, diving from
all directions at the destroyers and
their smaller support c r a f t
L t John D. Brink, USNR, San
Diego, Calif., Ingraham gunnery officer, said the Japanese threw all
available planes from modern fight*
ers to old twin-engined float craft
into the battle.
The Morrison was struck and badly damaged. The Mighty I steamed
to her aid firing "at everything in
sight" Then seven Jap suicide pilots peeled off toward the Ingraham.
The ship's gunners knocked down
six of them in two furious, action
packed minutes.
The seventh bored through the
barrage of steel from al! available
ack-ack guns and crashed Into the
vessel's side at the water line, ramming into the crew's mess hall with
its bomb exploding in the generator
room.
Flames swept through the stricken ship, '<nd she settled in the water until her decks were within Ave
feet of being awash. Overhead other Japanese fliers poised to deal
the death blow, brt Am-rican combat air patrolmen sent them plunging into the sea by the score and
none reached the Ingraham.
Helps Protect Carriers.
Forty minutes later rescue tugs
took the crippled destroyer in tow
and pulled her to safety.
The Ingraham, one of the Barton
class of big destroyers, participate
ed in the Leyte island, Philippines,
and other Southwest Pacific engagements before reaching the high
mark of her 14-month career while
escorting American carriers in
ctrikes at the Tokyo • Yokohama
area.
In late February she was off Iwo
island pounding enemy shore installaUons with her 5-inch guns. A oliuri
time later she Joined the destroyer
pack in protecting United States
carriers softening up Okinawa for
invasion.

Idle BritUh Workmen
Shout 'We Want Work*

WS

Science Churches throughout the
world on Sunday, 'August 18. *
Corner Waablngton and Heat
Morning servrces at 11 o'clock
•very Sunday.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C . E . Pollock, Minister
Sunday school at 10 o'clock with
Mr. D. IA. Wingeier superintendent
The Rev. David F. Warner will
preach next Sunday morning a t

BETTER
PAINT
JOB
Whether your car or
truck needs a touch-up
or a complete paint job,

ladgan
Plnbiig & Haatiag
WE

SUPPLY T H E

Call 401

•

we do finer repainting
work. Call o n us today.

NEW

MeFall Chevrolet

aad
REPAIR THE OLD

806 W. Main S t
I
Lowat,

Steam and Hot Water Heating
VBBGENNES METHODIST C H
The Rev. David F . iWarner will
preach next Sunday morning a t

A

Phone Mt

Lowell
Phone your news to the Ledger

CATHOLIC
S t Mary's—LoweU
Her. F t . John F. Qnjybowakl
Maaa every Sunday al 8:00 aad
10:00 a m.
St
Bsv. Fr. T. J . Bolger
Mass every Sunday a t 8:00 and
10:00 a m.
CHURCH O F T H E NAZABENK
The Church for the Whole Family
Aver^ aad Washington S t a
Bsv. Paal Hoomstra, Pastor
Sunday School—10:00 a m.
Worship Service —11:00 a m.
Message by the pastor.
Evening Service of Evangelism at
T:W.
Midweek Service — Wednesday.
8:001>. m.
FIRST BATXIST CHURCH
O F LOWELL
10:00 Bible school. <
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service
8:10 p. m.—B. T. P. U.
7:80 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
ALTON CHURCH
(Undemonlnational)
10:80 a. m.—Sunday School
7:80 Young People's meeting.
8:00 Evening service.
Rev. and Mra. Fred Morningstar,
missionaries from Merrimac, W.
Va., iwttl b e twlth ii* for the evening
services
I
j
, 1
Everyone welcome. I
1
ALTO METRO DIM' CHURCH
, Bev. G. F. Doll tho. Minister
Mornkng worship a t 9:45 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10:45 o'clock.

MILK • .

The Bett Drink
for Grown-upt and Children
Keep them healthy with plenty of Milk, the best hot
weather drink.

Lowell Creamery
Phone 87

N. L GRIMWOOD * W. E. LAMSON
Eaat Main S t

MlCKfyondi WS MA Br
frCE/SOTISUWE KWt
t o DlSftWOtHt HER

JACK R05EB0DM

vwaaxozj,
fA* n VRESCHT
\f t -Pnssra i*

nOWNE

CENTER METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. O. F. Bodtho, Minister
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a m.

ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH
"Go to Church in the Country"
Arthur P. Usher, Pastor
10:00 a m.—Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Worship Sorvicc.
Sermon: "Who la A Wise Man?"
7:30 p. m. Young People's meeting.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Sermon: "The Man Who Thought"
Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Mid-week
service. Followed by choir practice.
Everybody welcome to every

Scrtoou

-Tmsr

T E A C H E R $EZ>
With the new ear altuati^r. what la b today, you'd better t a k e care of the one you
have. Drive into Boasboom Cities Ssrvioe
or a Ihorough ohsckap
today,
f

se

nvstvvOYi

6 A S - 0 I L ~ L U B H I C A T I Q N - C A h WASH
• IGNITION S TUNE UP SERVICE*

LONDON.—Eight thousand employees of the Napier engineering e o r v i c e .
factories in suburban Acton marched
E M A I N AT JEFFERSON
into Hyde Park shouting: "We want ADA COMMUWITi AEFOBMEU
CHURCH
workI"
W. B. Kolenbrsnder, Pastor
About 2,000 of the workers had
been declared "redundant" — no Morning service at 10 o'clock.
longer needed on war work—and the Subject: "The Tower of B a b s l "
remainder declared a strike in symSunday Schosi at 11:15 o'clock.
pathy. Demonstrators carried banEvening service at 7:80 o'clook.
ners bearing the slogans "We produced for war; we can produce for
peace" and "Unemployment appeared in 1918. has this war been in
M a y and Saturday, August 18-17
vain?"
IT'i

- LOWEU-

MICH

STRAND - LOWELL
Air Conditioned

yNSAUTEf

Pilot Etcapet When Chute
Tanglet on Burning Plane

ThcvfUfldcmp

MANILA. — L t Dan Bradley, Detroit, escaped death spectacularly
while 100 doughboys watched.
Jap fire set his dlve-bomLer
ablaze. He zoomed and Jumped but
his parachute caught and the flier
was yanked behind the burning ship.
About 100 feet from the ground the
plane rolled and the 'chute slipped
free.
It opened and the pilot landed unhurt, near gaping Japs.
Americans hustled him through to
»afety.
'

KILLER

U e ai
STUART E E WIN
BOBBY H E N R T

1

MIIIT 10WIIT
I t IIITTM
l(k i s la I a • a

In

THE GREAT
MIKE

aad Monday. August I S - I t

Matinee a t t ^ t

CARD O F THANKS

We extend our aincere and heartfelt thanks to our relatives, neighbors and friends for their kindness and sympathy during our
late bereavement 'We especiality
thank the pallbearers, those who
Kmned c a r s and Rev. Paul Hoomstra for his comforting words. .
Mrs. Walter Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rogers
Mr. and M m Frank Kelser
plS Mra. Ada Rogers and Elsie
"A half a loaf is better than no
loaf a t all" is an old maxim, but
in these days of modern business
those who succeed do not loaf a t
I
1
alt
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GLENN

Hat ThalHaUt
of drivtog safely become one
of

your

habits?

Another

good habit is allowing us to
c a n for your insurance :

GeraM E.RoHias

tllN

FORD

Ocorss MAC READY

Tosaday, Wednesday, Thursday, Aug. tO, t L »

Admlaalon Itc, t t o

